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HEE, HAW! HAW!
^^L_______.

ii, Maud and Mirandy Took the 
Town by Storm.

Tu.fwlay night was a marker in
ilo from a standpoint of fun; a ,per- 

'eot cyclone of It, if the verdict of the 
e in attendance is to be counted 
Th0#vent had been well an$ ap-m.

cation, because it is central between 
Redondo and San Pedro, as shipping 
ports, being eight miles from either 
place, and eleven miles from Los An 
geles, in a grain growing district. An 
unlimited supply of watir can be ob 
tained from artesian wells and the 
waste water from the mill can be sold 
for irrigation purposes.

Frotn the fact that harvesting ia car 
ried on in dry weather, and the straw

*• « x

much better because of it,

iropriately advertised, and the rfesult 
[attained showed plainly what the ju-

lii'ious work of (-rater's irik will
About 7:30' that evening this Podunk 

iHnnd straggled in from different tli- 
rections and assembled at Catklina av- 
mue and Emerald street where they 
rere joined by Si, Maud and Mirandy 
mdthe township constable; the pro- 

Iccssion was formed and the march be- 
for the rendezvous of the evening's

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
Interesting Items Culled From Op

Exchanges.

A $hark weighing 460, pounds was 
caught oil Avalon bay on Monday.

t\

frolic-the Pavilion. The route taken 
Iwaa south on Catalina avenue to Opal 
street, thence north on Pacific avonue 
to Diamond street and up the board 
walk to the Pavilion, the sidewalk of 
the entire route being lined with peo 
ple who participated in the carnival of 
fun that was then inaugurated. The 
invitation to "kome and kavort" was 
(accepted by almost the entire populace. 

The little, | old Pavilion saw its big- 
jest crowd that evening it being act- 
tally packed to the guards, and it is 

|safe to say that fully 200 people were 
table to participate in the frolic be- 

Icause of the smallncss and inadequacy 
|of the hall. There were many from 

icighboring towns as well as from Los 
.ngeles, and the throng of "hayseed" 

dancers was a sight to cause even the 
mat hardened stoic to laugh. 
A better ordered, more respectable 

gathering could not have been asked 
[or, and with ope or two exceptions- 
lancers who allowed their better judg- 
tent to leave them, and had to be 

!ounciled by the management nothing 
:eurred to mar the full pleasure of the 

wenin
The grand march went on "at 8:30 

I'ciock, led by Si (E. L. Traylor) and 
lirandy (J. T, Conley) whose charac- 

|ter makeups were most truthful por- 
irajals of the comic paper personages. 
The township constable (Mr. Martin) 

also busy "perservin** the peace, 
ind carried the character well. Maud 

there in all her glory and received 
mny plaudits.
Among the dancers in "hayseed" 

costume it would be hard indeed to de- 
;ide just who had the best make-up, 
mt it seems to be the concensus of 
>pinion around town that genial "Doc" 
>emsey carried off the bun. 
The orchestra was indeed a freak af- 

f-AT-UW B^air. and Harry Schoneman and Clar- 
mce Blanchard were a pair to draw to 

no cards left on the deck. "Dutch"- ; 
'as there with his usual "glad hand" 

tntl was indeed the moving spirit of 
the occasion. When it comes to ere-

' v -J " '

ting fun and keeping things,, "zizzing" 
ll the time, Harry is without a peer, 
he balance of the orchestra were ap- 
ropriat;ely rigged up and the hit made

a hard one.
One of the most pleasing features of 

the entire evening was the presenta 
tion of a huge bouquet of carnations, 
Terns and smtlax to Mr, Schoneman by 

number of his many loyal friends and 
ulmirera in this city. The day was his 
birthday anniversary as well aa one of 
"high jinks" and he was remembered 
>y many friends. Among other pres 
ents received by him werf h lovely gold 

fateh, a most beautiful specimen of 
the goldsmith and watchmaker's art; 
md a diamond set collar button. We 

[join with his many other admirers and 
'rienda in wishing him many happy re 

turns of the day, a long life and a 
[merry one,

A masquerade is announced to occur 
lat the Pavilion on Tuesday evening,

Southern California a'suitable j.lact 
for a large strawfeoard mill. ,

The mill will employ 34 men and 20 
girls, and for their accomodation the 
company will erect fifteen cottages and 
a boarding house for the singfe men.

The mill will also handle all the waste 
paper from the city stores, and in ad 
dition to the straVvboard and straw pa 
per, a special brown wrapping oaper 
will be put on the market.

Southern California is greatly in need 
of manufactories, and with the repre- 
s. ntative men of Moneta associated 
with Mr. Stanley, this htrawboard mill 
should eventually be pne of the impor 
tant factories of the country.

' CALIFORNIA FLAG DAY.
Wednesday of la*t week was the six- 

jieth anniversary of the raising of the 
American flag at Sutter's Fort and of 
the formal taking over of the Sacra 
mento valley for the United States 
government.

A little earlier Commodore Sloat had 
sent the Stars and Stripes aloft at Baja, 
California, in the name of the American 
government."  

The flag was raised at Monterey July 
7th, at Sonoma and San Francisco July 
9th, and at Sacramento July llth. The 
news of Commodore Stoat's action was 
brought to Sacramento by Wm. Scott, 
and he brought also a flag from Capt. 
John R. Montague of the United States 
ship of war Portsmouth- The message 
was delivered to Gen. John C. Fremont 
Who was encamped with a small body 
of troops near the mouth of the Amer 
ican river. On the morning of the llth 
Fremont marched over to the Fort, 
where a detachment of his command 
was located, and the flag was unfurled 
under the auspices of Fremont and 
Sutter,

A QUICK RETURN. , 
1 wish to inform all Lady Maccabees 

and friends that the death claim of 
Lola N. Sprinkle, has been paid by the 
Supreme Hive L. 0. T. M. It has 
taken about forty-three days to gather 
all proof and evidence necessary to es 
tablish the claim and forward the War
rant for which was paid to W.
F. Sprinkle Monday, July 23d, by Mrs. 
O. .C. Hinman, acting Lady Comman 
der, and 0. C, Hinman, ̂ notary public, 
who had charge of the case.

Lady Sprinkle had been a member of 
Redondo Hive for about five and one- 
half years, and during that time had 
paid into the order about $77.

EMMA M. CUSHMAN, R, K. No. 2

The beet sugar campaign at the big 
Ghino factory opened Monday, July

Elsinore is to hav« a new library to 
be under the control of the city trus 
tees. '"',f

The building permits issued in San 
-Diego since January 1, 1906, amount to 
over $1,500,000.

Through the efforts of the Ontario 
Amusement Company, that town 
soon'have-a new opera house.

The census taking of Long Beach 
has been almost completed, and the es 
timate on population is placed at 23,000.

The contract has been let fo% build 
ing the Carnegie library at Whittier. 
It will cost $9950, and is_to be com 
pleted by Dec. 1.

Pomona town officials have been as 
sured tha'tj. the Pacific electric will 
build a line to that place as soon as it
can be accomplished.  ,) ».. ..

The Esmeralda Water < company of 
Goldfield, has struck a bonanza in the 
shape of a big water flow of 750,000 
gallons a day.

Riverside reports having shipped 4720 
cars of oranges of the past season's 
crop, and 500 cars of lemons have gone 
forward this season.

The Union Oil Company has recently 
contracted about 10,000,000 barrels of 
fuel oil to be shipped to Chili for use 
in the nitrate fields.

Whitens Point will be the name of a 
new summer resort, to be located near 
San Pedro. This has been a popular 
resort for some time, and a syndicate 
is now pushing it to the front.

A newspaper corporation has been 
formed for publishing a new paper at 
San Jose. The moving spirits are C. 
M. Shortridge, a politician* 0. L. Stev- 
ens, a fruit grower, and T. C. Barnett, 
a real estate dealer.

A convention of Southern California 
Christian churches will be held at Long 
Beach beginning Aug. 9th and continue 
teto'days.* .Prof. L. Willet of the Uni 
versity of Chicago will be the, chief *' ! *
speaker. C. C. Chapman of Orange 
will'preside during the sessions.

An old veteran was taken before a 
jufttice of the peace at Santa Monica 
recently, charged with vagrancy, and 
pleaded guilty. When asked by the 
court what the sentence should be, he 
said he thought 30 days about right 
and he got 30 days.

The government will shortly begin 
the equipment of the Pacific coast from 
San Diego sound with wireless tele-

1

hire some one to work. This is a move 
in the right direction, and we should 
all help the lodge in putting the three 
main thoroughfares of our city in good 
condition. Upland News.

And why can't Redondo follow suit, 
for there is enough and to ilpare of 
dirt that needs removing.

Members of. the visiting Shriner'sj journed meeting Mortday nfoht, mid re- 

club of Los Angeles. will hold a grand adjourned to meet Tuesday night; the 

carnival at Playa del Rey, Saturday, Tuesday night meeting being for the 

July 28th, Plans are being completed purpose of flnishihi up the lighting con- 

that v* ill make the outing one ot the tract before Mr. Frost, the manager 

banner xvents of the summer season, of the Electric light company, left for 

The board of directors, which met re- his new location in Santa Ana. 

cently at the Club rooms, is expecting Monday night Members Steel, Gra-

Board of City Trustees Hold Two
Meetings.

The Board of Trustees held an ad-

fully4500 Shriners to participate in the
picnic

J. P. Borley, a resident of San Fran-s 
cisco, up until about three weeks ago, 
has bought an improved ranch of 20 
acres for $18,000 and will, spend consid 
erable money on it in making it a model

ham andt)leveland and President Quint 
attended, absent, Mr. Ainsworth.

The meeting' was called to order ear 
lier than usual on account of some tech 
nical hitch in the legality of bidding 
for the city printing, and the matter 
was discussed and the Board instructed

home for himself and family. Among the citV Prlnter to "advertise for bids 

other things he will have a neat school! according to specification* already ac- 

building for his own children. He is ! cePted in order thatthe propertime ac-
*"* 

i .._.,! _ ' i _ 1 t 1 1 ~ 1 %T 1*1

located near Anaheim.
Hereafter the "opened by mistake" 

excuse will be a mistake that will cost 
$200. .. The post office department has 
ruled that mail must be looked over be 
fore leaving the office, and that any 
letter put in your box by mistake must 
be returned before leaving the post
office under a penalty of for fail
ure to do so, *

Glacial ice that has for centuries been 
hidden under the masses of rock that 
lie on each side of the Columbia river 
through the Cascade gorge is held re 
sponsible for the burying of an OV R. 
& N. steam shovel by an immense land 
slide at Shell rock. The shovel was un 
earthed and resumed digging materials 
for filling a number of trestles along 
the river.

A statement issued last week by the 
department of commerce and labor at 
Washington says the foreign commerce 
of the United States in the fiscal year 
just ended, aggregated $2,970,000,000. 
If the trade with Porto Rico and Ha 
waii, which was included in our for 
eign commerce prior to their annexa 
tion, were added, the total would ma 
terially exceed $3,000,000,000

This season's beet sugar output prom 
ises to be the-largest known in the 
State. It is estimated that there will

cording to law, had elapsed. No bids 
were received from the previous ad 
vertisement. On motion of Mr. Steel, 
seconded by Mr. Graham, the contract 
should be dated Aug. 21, and the adver 
tising was to appear in the issues of 
July 28, Aug. 4 and ll/ and be accord 
ing to specifications accepted by the 
Board.

Tresident Quint made the announce 
ment that according to the license laws 
of the city the meat markets wore 
charged a rate of $36 per year, while 
the grocery and dry goods stores paid 
only $25 per year; and he stated that a 
kick had been made to him of the seem 
ingly injustice of the difference in the 
law, and the matter was referred to 
the license committee to ascertain why 
there should be a difference, Presi 
dent Quint also stated to the Board 
that he could not see why the pavilion 
should not be assessed a license fee the 
same as the skating rink both being 
of the same character of pleasure al 
most. He stated that according to re 
ports the dance hall was taking in as 
much money as the skating rink, and 
while the rink people paid a license of 
$25 a year for their privileges (which 
they are perfectly willing to pay) *the 
dance people did not pay a cent license. 

The agreement of the

be about 100, i pounds of beet
sugar made this fall at the Southern 
California factories, not including the 
outptit from the new factory just start 
ing at Hamilton in the Sacramento val 
ley. The latter is one of the largest 
factories, but will be operating its first 
crop. The value of the State's erop 
will no doubt reach six million dollars.

RESTAURANT BURNED.
Monday evefci'ng about 8 o'clock oiir 

townspeople were aroused by a cry of 
fire, which was found to come from 
the restaurant of Joe Borgens, near 
the Casino. In lighting the gasoline 
stove more gas was in the* cup than 
was necessary, and when the match 
was applied the entire store was in 
flames immediately. The interior of 
the building was considerably dam 
aged and the contents are a total loss 
which makes it a great hardship for 

-Mr. Borgens. aaThis entire belongings
were burned/ At this writing a col 
lection fs" being taken to help him re 
open his place of business.

AIL THE WORLD 
knows that Ballard'a Snow Liniment

a novelty dancing evening. Further 
mnouncement and advertisement will 

given later, - - '.-  

August 14, but may take on the form j has no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints/ Cuts, $prains, Lumbago, and 
all pains. Buy it, try it, and you will 
always use.it. Any body who has used 
Dullard's Snow Liniment is a living 
proof of what it does. All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle. Price 25, 
50c and $1,00; For Bale by E. J. Pium- 
mer,

IONETA STRAWBOARD AND PAPER MILL GO. 
A company has been formed and in 

corporated to establish a strawboard 
ill at Monet*, with J. C, W. Stanley 
London, England, as president, 
IHs estimated that in the State of 

California and at the large * cities on 
Pacific coast, fully 200 tons of 

itrawboard are consumed weekly, the 
-rade being supplied f ;onunflb in Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and New York, 

was selected as a suitable lo-

List of advertised letters for week 
ending July

Eutimle Aguilar: Francisco Baeza;
Riainte Reaa; Mr Otto Jens Mr,
Ladow; Mr, Montgomery: Marcelino
~_ _ * . . . -r*. I' V : **     -» I* •m^.

Mareias; Agaplto Olmedo; Fred . Page; 
V. O. Robartu; Modeato Xabuto.

L. SHANNON, P.M.

graph stations. There are stations al 
ready iif operation at San Die^o, Ar- 
quella, Farallon mid Mare Island. Sev 
eral others are to be constructed soon.

*

In the apportionment of the State 
funds to the various High Schools, ban 
Bernardino county gets $2370.74; River 
side county, $2074.86; San Diego county 
$2025.72; Orange county, $2224.08; Los 
Angeles county, ( $12,389. The appor 
tionment is made on the-basis of High 
School attendance.

The First National Bank of Upland 
opened Monday, July 28d. The, build- 
tag is a handsome structure with all 
the modern equipments of a first-class 
banking house, representing an outlay 
of $10,000 and under the management 
of Cashier McCulloch will he a success 
and credit to its town.

The California State Board of Trade 
has called attention to the fact that ce 
ment is found in large quantities in 
Butte and Gienn counties and in, some 
othtr pdrtions of the State. The de* 
lhand for the cement for the rebuilding 
of San Francisco is great, and cement 
in large quantities will be needed for 
many years.

• *

One week from today, July 26, Up 
land is to have a clean upf day, after 
which a barbecue will be served by 
lodge to those helping in the clean up 
and contributing! ^Tickets will be sold 
to all others at fifty cents a plate. 
First, Second and Third avenues are to 
be cleaned of rubbish and weeds from

STILL SMOULDERING.

company was read and referred to the 
light committee to prepare a resolution 
covering the contract. Mr. Cleveland 
suggested that a clause be insert 
ed with regard to "outage11 and 
suggested that the city should have* 
the right to judge when the lights 
would burn. This will be in the new 
lighting contract. . .

A communication from City Attorney 
W right containing his resignation was 
read. On motion of Mr. Cleveland the

Although alnfbst three months have resignation was laid on the table

elapsed since the big fire, some of the 
debris in the ruins of the burned dis 
trict is still smouldering. Evidence of 
the fact was discovered yesterday by 
workmen who were excavaticg in the 
basement of what was a book store on 
Montgomery street near Post. After 
removing a quantity of bricks and 
twisted iron, they unearthed a pile of 
smouldering books, which had been 
buried since April 18th, When ex 
posed to the air the smouldering mass 
burst into flame. The heat was so in 
tense that the workmen had to aban 
don their task temporarily, and could 
not return to the^r'work until a bucket 
brigade had subdued the 
Throughout the afternoon two men 
were employed in pouring water \$>on 
the heap of <mjbers in order that their 
fellow-workmen might continue their 
labors, S. F. Chronicle.

The street committee made a report 
on duties and salary of the Street Su 
perintendent, and on motion of Mr. 
Steel, seconded by Mr. Graham,

A street to Eleventh, and those unable 
to help are expected to^pay $2, or

HE 18 NEVER.OLD.
Who allows himself to think only of 

pleasant things.
Who trains his tongue to utter only 

pleasant words.
; Who remembers that Jrwns, are un 
becoming and that smiles are better.

Who keeps his nerves well under con 
trol and remember^ that they are not 
an interesting subject to anyone.

Who enters into the . plans, and a$ 
far as possible, into the doings of the 
yopng people about him.

Who never allows himself to become 
skmchy and careless in appearance.

Who treats others as he likes to be 
cared for himself, and never 
too much from tits

City Attorney was instructed to draw 
up an ordinance to cover their recom-

*' %

mendations. Mr. Cleveland insisted on 
the duties of the Street Superintendent 
being so defined that he would actually 
beat work eight hours each day.

The city's right to have tree water 
for fire purposes was brought up again 
by Mr. Cleveland and the City Attorney 
stated that a section of the Civil Code 
read that cities should have free water 
for fire purposes, and the law certainly 
should apply to Redondo as well aa any 
other city. Tifts brought up the ques* 
tionJuJo whether or not the pity should 
recover what had already been pftid to
the water company 
but the City Attorney did not render 
his opinion on that4 point. We would 
suggest that the city might hold the 
aujiting committee responsible* they 

it all the bills arid should know the 
law with regard to s^ch matters, "Ig 
norance of the law excuses no man/*

Adjourned to meet Tuesday evening, 
July 24th, ^

1 At the Tuesday night meeting the 
Board signed the lighting contract, and 
a resolution was introduced fixing the 
salary of the Street Superintendent at
  _ I * - * * « *» > 4 *  % i *img his duties.

ADDITIONAl CAR SERVICE.
From July 14 to Sept. 15 every Sat 

urday there wiH be special fifteen min 
ute service on the Del Rey car line out 
of Los Angeles from 1:45 to 8:16 p. m*

*" ' _. <& . * '

and on Sundays only from July 15 to
Sept. 15 there will ha# *, .

a m



REFLEX
Published Every Thursday at Redondo, Cal. 

By the Reflex Fablishing Company

P. E. McCLELLAN Manager
*

Th» Czar's present opinion * of the 
douma Is probably unfit to print

Men who are always attempting to 
Kill two birds with oho stone never bag 
touch gnme, .

A girl hasn't much faith in a for- 
tune-teller who doesn't predict that she 
will marry den

tition by exclusive franchises to M 
great AS to create a demand for some 
means of avoiding the difficulty. Steam 
power and storage batteries Impose a 
dead weight commercially prohibitive, 
dan gasoline be dep/lorized or e&B a 
substitute for it be found -minus Its 
opprobrious aromn? The demand cer 
tainly points in the direction of free 
alcohol for use as fuel.

i

'*•«. , 1 O O. r unk ot oon

Discussion of the epithet "liar" leads 
to the conclusion, that the itofest way 
to apply it Is by wire.

Some men are bom rich and some 
others mnnogo to win out by keeping
everlastingly In the game.

-       ii I..,.
Dr. Crnpncy need not worry about 

finding a now Job until after the close 
of the Ghautauqua season.

Tn-.. ...... . ............ .-,- :|| - • ———.•-.IIBI.'JFITTI-I ————— ••• ———— ——' I*

Men bullded cities of old and the 
earth destroyed them. Thus will It 
ever bo until tho end of time.

While Mr, Garucld has the floor, he 
might devote some of his gpare time to 
putting down the carpet trust

When a boy begins to scrub his ears 
without being told to, you may as well 
ask him what the girl's name Is.

A, woman never has a very good time 
at a party if she has to wear tbe same 
clothes she wore at tho last one.

Gertrude Atherton Is said to .have 
lost the manuscript-of a new novella 
the San Francisco fire. The story was 
eagerly devoured.

Nearly every scientist has his own 
theory as to tho cause of the ,Son Fran 
cisco earthquake, and one appears*to be 
about as good as another.

The German stable hand who 
Imprisoned, for three weeks for sweu'r- 

, ing at one of the Kaiser's horses will 
hereafter curb his unbridled temper a 
bit

If the present tendency to sociologi 
cal flotion'is not checked one of the 
problems* to be reckoned with In the 
future will be "government by novel 
ists."

The number of horses In the country 
has Increased 80 per cent since 1807. 
The horse, apparently, tins paid no at 
tention to Mr. Edison's declaration that 
It must go.

  At frpiuent intervals some good hu 
mane soul rushes Into print with a 
loathing denunciation of! the high 
chockroln, but it has no apparent effect 

"The barbarity persists.
*

The elimination of the word "obey" 
from the marriage *orvieo would have 
met with serious objection but for the 
fact that the men are thankful it

transferred to their part of the 
contract

A scarlet tobacco plant baa b««n 
evolved by a horticultural expert If 
w« just give tho eiperts tiiue enough 
they will probably come at ua wltti a 
lolf-llghting cigar.

more than four thousand years 
western nations have traded with tne 
East and . have*" fought among them- 
selvcfi for the opportunity to trade 
more. "The commercial prize of the 
Prient," aa it L$ called by Mr. Q, P. 
Austin, chief of the Bureau of Statis 
tics, has always been the goal of west 
ern endeavor. ,It has never been won

: :

except In part, yet the struggle ta .wlq 
It has developed nations, as worthy ef 
fort develops the individual. It Is easy 
to forget'that the desire to trade with 
India and China' led to the discovery ol 
America and to the gathering of ft vast 
store of geographic knowledge, OB well 
as to much modern civilization. . Tho 
prize was enclosed by the Creator In 
n mighty casket, with the Ural nn«) 
Himalaya * mountains, a great desert, 
and thousands of mites of sea to guard 
It The,(lrst commerce was by carnal 
train over the mountain passes tiad 
by small boats by sea. Then came the 
discovery of the mariners* compass, 
which made deep-sea navigation possi 
ble, the application o'f steam to both 
land and water locomotion, the cut-off 
of the Suez canal, and the development 
of the telegraph and the telephone. Tht 
reasxm why the prize of the Orl«ut ii 
now considered to be ready to 3U11 la 
that the era of the railroad has arrived 
in the East. Statistics have been gath 
ered which sugge-st that commerce In 
almost In ft steady ratio with railroad 
mileage. The foreign -commerce of 
China, which has few railroads, Is 85 
cents a head; that of India, which has 
28,000 miles of railroad, $2.25 a headj 
and that of Japan, with 4,500 milts 
railroad, nearly .$0 a head. The whota 
Orient contains more than hall* the pop 
ulation of the world, and occupies on* 
third the land area, yet H now has but 
one-tenth of the railroads and one 
eighth of the commerce. It Is easy to 
see that when the East rises to the 
full measure of its possibilities, the 
"prize of Oriental trade" will be worth 
seeking.

, TypfcoW
: . i*

Although there Is always more bt 
typhoid lever in most of the larger

eltiea of this country, the late summer 
and autumn, are the seasons^Wheri It !s, 
most to bb feared.

The disease is not so formidable, as 
regards the mortality, as* some others, 
but Its great length and the evil con 
sequences which sometimes follow it IB 
the form of weak heart, weak spine, or 
nervous disorders make it autte as ser 
ious as some which nre more fatal but 
far less protracted.

Unless knows how the disease la

Not nil reclalumblo waste land IB arid 
land. There in waste land which is Idle 
because it has too much instead of too 
little water. There IB swamp laud as 
well as desert land, and it IB beginning 
to be renllz&l that swamp land may nut 
only be as cheaply reclaimed as arid 
haul, but that It is the cheaper to main 
tain when once reclaimed. Irrigated 
land requires to be Irrigated continu 
ally or *?lse It lapses back Into desert 
Swamp land, once drained properly, it

usually spread one cannot hope to avoid 
It, land so It may be useful to consider 
In what way the germs of-the malady 
find their way Into the system.

Water is the usual vehicle for ty 
phoid germs, as Is well known, and 
probably all great outbreaks of the dla- 
ease In cities^ are due to an Infected 

rapply. This hits been strikingly 
shown In Philadelphia, where 
parts of the city are supplied with fil 
tered water and others with unaltered

mlied water. Comparing two parts 
of the city In which tho ponditious, 
except as to water supply, are almost 
the same, it was found that In the one 
supplied with filtered water the occur 
rence rate of typhoid fever was one in 
five thousand, while In tho others, in 
which the unflltered water was drunk, 
it was one in sixteen hundred.

But a city with an Ideal water sup 
ply may be scourged with typhoid fe 
ver, ̂ although less severely, through the 
medium of Impure Ice, and it IB almost 
as Important to know where the Ice Is 
cut, or with what water It Is made, if 
artificial, as where the city water comes 
from. Not long since a number of of 
ficers on pne of the United States ships 
in the; Mediterranean squadron were ta 
ken down with typhoid fever. When 
the source of tho infection was traced, 
it was found to be some ice bought at 
Athens, the ice-machine on shipboard 
having broken dowa

Another source of infection Is (found 
In oysters that have been fattened in 
streams contaminated with sewage. Not 
only has typhoid followed the eating ol 
these fish, but the typhoid-bacilli have 
been found in the stomachs of the oy 
sters.

Raw vegetables used for salads may 
have been grown in soil contaminated 
with slops used as fertilize

drained for good, and it" cx&aslons no 
further expense than that which apper 
tains to ordinary arable land. The ax- 
pense is actually less, Indeed, because 
drained swamp land is more fertile 
than the average agricultural soil and 
requires little or no artificial fertiliz 
ing. There are various other respects 
in which swamp land, once drained, is 
more desirable than Irrigated desert

The height limit of American army 
officers Jius tarn set at 5 feet 5 Inches. 
It Is hoped this Isn't drawing It BO line 
a» to cut out any future Grants, Sher-

Wheelers or even with certain 
safeguards a Napoleon or two,

'^*T^.™''"^'^~^^™''~^^'*™~'—~~~'—•••"" •- -.;

'j?ho Prince of Wales, at great ex- 
pe-ise, has had made a bronze statue of 
King Edward's Derby winner Peralm- 
tnoi, and It will bo set on a granite 
pedestal at Sundringhant Meanwhile 
several hundred thousand people in and 
around London are sadly wondering 
where their next dry crusts are to com© 
from.

land. Some attention is now being paid 
to these circumstances, and It Is lik»ly 
thftt Congress and the States will short 
ly take aouie action toward reclaiming

navoBeS washed In Infected water.
Unless*a water supply Is above sus 

picion, all that used for drinking, tooth- 
cleaning and in the kitchen should be 
boiled, and the drinking water cooled 
by putting vessels containing it on the 
Ice, not by putting Ice in the water It 
self.

Finally, great care should be taken 
to screen all food from Illes, for If 
there is a case of typhoid fever In the 
neighborhood files may become most 
active distributors of the poison.  
Youth's Companion.

BOMB m A BOUQUET.

It is eald that .naval officers la East- 
era seaboard cities are Indignant and 
outraged .past endurance because cer 
tain magistrates .are giving viclqus 
rounders and criminals their choice be- 
twnen enlisting in the navy or being 
sent to thd penitentiary, if tho charge 
is Just, and It probably ia so, being of 
a piece with the common |k>licy that 
leads each town to drive its criminals 
Into some other town, nobody can blame 
the omcera for their Mlguatlon. It Is 
A Hulcidtti policy, too, for It tends dl- 
roctly to convert army and navy into a 
bofly of cutthroats which will ultimate 
ly destroy those who enforce the pol 
icy. The civic society that adopts any 
such pulley Is simply digging 1U own 
grftvo.

the swamps %B well us the deserts. The 
possibilities are extensive. It Is esti 
mated, for example, that tho everglades 
of Florida, If drained as engineers say 
they can be, would yield 7,000,000 acres 
of tillable land Michigan has 5,000,000 
acres of swamp land, Minnesota be 
tween 0,000,000 * nnd 8,000,000 aud Illi 
nois has 4,000,000. There are great 
areas in New Jersey and Virginia. The 
total is Impressive and its impressive- 
ness Is Increased by tho fact that prac 
tically all this reclalmable land Is cJose 
to the great centers of consumption. It 
is In.Immediate proximity to tho dens 
est population. Thus there IB the ad 
vantage of contiguity to market com 
bined wth low, freight rates for the 
short distance. A bill has been intro 
duced In Congress for the reclamation 
of swamp lands under a system simi 
lar to that- adopted for the utilization 
o£ the southwestern deserts. A begin 
ning has been made and there can be A bomb concealed In a bouquet, Him- 
little doubt that the project will event- unr to the missile thrown at King Al- 
ually receive lcg**UatUe support Cer- foaso In Madrid, is shown in tho illvm- 
talnly the^ manner in which the lands tration. Incased In steel and filled with 
In the IrVteatton districts have been deadly Hqulda, the terrible machine 
taken up indicates that the time is not when used js certain to cause devustn-

In the Uultti states the gasoline au* 
tomeblle advertises its passage to the 
olfactories. If it should be multiplied 
In our cities so as to afford a system 
of transportation to compete with the 
trolley lines the smell, like the poor,
would be always with u#. Yet 
lie Inducement of vehicles not confined 

trucks and not suppressing

for distant wlmn the reclamation of the 
swamps will be necessary to aceommo*

tlon and death. An arrangement of in 
terior tubes prevents the mixing of thv

date $he increasing numbers of the uauMB uutu the ]K)mb mmca 8ha , 
American pcopte. We shall hnve to ln ^tact with some object,-and the 
utilise all our territory In order to find explosion foIlrfwC""Timms a special 
homes' for the population'and to pro- fletail of tho police has charge of bomb 
duce food with which to, feed it The outrages, and in this department 
great advance in the value of fannl 
lands indicates that the govern 
will shortly hare to utilize every a 
able acre, ana trio possibilities of 
000,000 or 40,000,000 acres of^swaiup 
land are obvious.

L-.A——V-.J-II.-I Ihi ————l.milllll.ll Info yiHTm"™~*rep———wb.

The Whole Trouble,
- "He would never have become so ad 

dictedto drink If rThadn't been for the 
trouble he had."

, "Why, what trouble dU| he have?" 
"He had trouble keeping away from 

it" Philadelphia

aro
ix chemists. These nix men are oh 
ty n week at a time for when one 

la called to remove a bomb It takes h'iUi 
flve weeks to rooover his nerve, tho 
danger of being blown to ploroH is 
Imminent

If n woman has no Intention of buy- 
anythlnK but calico, she * collects 

enmples of sill| at the ftlik "counter on 
her way. .

Have a good tlmt- but ,duti't make It 
your

HARDWAE
Builders' Supplies

Paints, Oils; Glass, Cutlery, Ammunition, Nails,
Granite and Tinware.

Phone Home 72 105 Emerald St.
of

Are You Going to Build?
If so, why not talk it over, with the 
Redondo Building Co. before you build?

THEY SAVE YOU

114 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE.
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THE STAR
Corner Emer^d and Catalina s Home Tel. 86

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

High Grade

Reasonable Prices
Vh,  ,. , ,« ,. -.-.». .:-^^a,"--->» Wtt'-<i'*W'<'"•*<"<• »"" " ""*' 

Prompt Delivery

THE

Front Grocery and Bakery
WHICHELO & STARK Props.

The Grocers and Caterers of Redondo
In the place to RO to got the bout and freshed! Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh 
Bread. Rolls,- liuiw. Dough not*, Cookies. Jelly Roll, Cream PullX Fruit Cakea, 
PieB and all kinds of Dellcioua Pastry, "Tastes Like More. "

We nm only ihe very Iwnt nmlrparost material the market nflords in our 
bakery, and wo turn out only Orat-clami goals. Give us a trial and we aro sure to 
please you, for you will find our prices riant.

Don't Forget the Place

THE RED FRONT
Opposit* Santa Fo Depot. Phone 81

'OR THE ASKING YOU MAY HAVE THE USE OFJVrl% 1 11JU raUlVlllVJ ""?'«'Li '"'i i .»j

Electric
Iron Free of Charj

3 Jt*i*'#0**#l*i*^fftL

Call at Our Office.
^  ^^^^ ^^^. ^MMH ^ww



San Francisco's Early

'hen ^Captain Montgomery, on July 
V raised the American flag on the 

Ightfl ofYerua Buena at tbo Golden 
it<vthis spot was nothing but a poor 
jlage of about 200 inhabitants; writes 
luls Wagner ^In a very interesting ar- 
le published In the Illustrated Home 
urnal. ..But even then it was quite 
,nmi>oH;atVt:rits population was

of Spaniards, Mexicans, Germans. 
EngllMhmcn. R"ots, I itsh, Swedes, 
Indians ami Kanakas,

I m I <-o\ered the precious yellow mbt- 
slumbered In tho mountains,- and the 
 tuivsijUe* ploifoors of the village on 

|o he.iutl.ul bay dre;iined little of the 
lilr, levorlKh thirst for gold. They 
cast their eyt-s UJKMI tlfts sea day 

her day. Every moriilng at sunrise 
line of them would climb upon Ihe 
ghost hill, which was soon called 
'e'cgraph Hill,"-and* glnnn in hand, 

would search the great expanse of 
^ ocean for vessels bringing commerce 

I newcomers. The white sails and 
long-drawn cloud of'smoke could-be 

ii from this high viewpoint hi the far

that they would rattle down in

stance, and thus the arrival of a 
litlti readily be announced lo the whole 
(pulaec in due time, And'then the 
hnie village assembled at the- landing 
iieo.
It was during the last 'dwys of that 
ily month, when a messenger hurrled- 

eatne down from his elevated point 
.observation and announced to the 
eilers in the arlobe housea the cheer- 

It news of the first American ship, full

California, at the close of the Mexican sor|pt | OU8 of 
war. Their arrival brought on the first j ^^ IIvrt^ < 
speculation in lots. Notrth of Market 
street, the principal thoroughfare of the 
phieo, lots Sold ti£ $16, and the very b^st 
locatloiia along the water front brought 
frun $50 to $100. By Aug. 1, the pros-, 
pin-ens town had 157 houses, where 
there had been only 80-standing hereto 
fore. The populace now had grown to 
5(0, and Son Francisco recorded Its first 
boom. The clay for its second newspa 
per had come. And soon tho town eleet- 
ofkt|$jMir*4t city council, consisting of six 
men. The duties assigned to these men 
consisted In laying out streets, grant- 
lug building, i tonal ts, appointing polleo- 
inftn, and conceding licenses. On April 
8, 1848, the flrst school of San Francis- 
co opened Its doors., Ry this tlmo^wo 
nourishing hotels "and a number of 
stores and wftreliouses sprung into ex- 
Is, enee, two- large wharves were built, 
and commerce and trade of the young 
town numbering about 850 people and 
;ilore than 200 houses began to get live- 

Then came the news of gold found In 
the foot hills of the Sierra Nevada. 
Miners, sunburnt and ragged, with long 
hair and rough beards, and with pouch 
es full of shining gold dust, appeared 
on the streets on the town, as if blown 
tUere by the breezes or risen out of the 
earth, and told the most wonderful sto 
ries about the newly found rich depos 
its. Who was to stay behind when

up with vessels of all descrip 
tions, and everywhere along the shor* 
tent was added^ftvtent During the first 
six months of the year 1849 more than 
15,000 people arrived Jn .San Francisco. 
The first comers hailed from Mexico, 
Chile, Peru and the Central and South 
American countries; then the throngs 
followed, coming around Cape Horn, via 
Panama, across thd mountains and over 
the plains, from Hawaii, Australia, 
China and from everywhere all de- 

men under the heavens. 
They lived in tents and In huts, and 
without tents and huts, slept on tables 
and counters, In cartQ and wagons, on 
sidewalks and lumber piles, anything 
being good enough. Wheat fioiir soared 
to $40 u barrel, shovel^ -and picks cost

A person starting from New Vork 
City, on a tour of Europe has much to 
anticipate and considerable to regret 
It is In the groat eastern metropolis 
that true American life in .Its fullness la 
attractively . aivl- strikingly depleted. 
The-buildings, the environment, are not 
particularly picturesque, but the rush 
*f business the crowds of people sug- 

jcwrt a restless perpetual activity that 
will not he met with anywhere .In the 
old countries. The people are well* 
d revised and good-looking, and It will

PIB8T* NEWSPAPER OWICB.

$10 each, a tin pan or,wooden bowl $5,a 
pair of boots $40,r lumber went up to 
$500 ft thousand feet; a small loaf of 
bread could hot be had for less than CO 
cents, and a boiled egg often cost $1. A 
bill of fare dated Oct. 27, 1840, from 
the old Ward House was kept among 
the city archives, and a few Items may 
seem quite appetizing and worthy of re 
print : 
Ox tall soup ......... ...........$1.00
Baked trout .................... l.SO
Roast park 
Venison

Sl'AitTlNU ACBOS8 THK ATLANTIC.

Interest the tourist to recall..when he
reaches the other side of the ocean, that

......
4 ***** I >>>>.***.*«

Fresh eggs, each ...............
Sweet potatoes .................
Irish potatoes .................
Bread pudding .................
Jelly omelette .................. 2.00
Prunes ........ ................ 7."

all of them wear hats, and pretty ones,
.except i>erhaps an occasional beggar,—-•— - - j "

1,50 1 i* a foreigner with a shawl upon her 
10^, '• head, who J Is selling crocheted Ir^os 

from a basket. Another fact to be re,5(1
.no
.75

membered Is that our \mcrlcan police 
men walk one by one, while In Italy 
they will be found always marching 
about In twos. The skyscrapers are of

That a class of people flocked to San i w>ur*° n dirtti "<''!ve feature. There Is 
Francisco nud all the mining camps in i not ««ythliiK like them In Europe, one 

whose company a man had to take hla | « rol|P 
life Into his own hands, goes, without 
saying. Gamblers and hazardous, men

Jugged skyline of New York and Idol 
toward Europe.

The steamer, passes^ beneath Bar- 
tholdl's statue of ^Llhorty, the coppet 
bronze of which ohluei* brightly la the ' 
sunlight, and then skirts Oovernor'a 
Island, with Its old ui'lltary museuni. 
This was put Into practical use seven 
years ago, when war a tared us in the 
face. Within teti days the tourist maf 
look upon the coast lines of our Span 
ish enemies of that remit, though now 
rarely thought of * hour. The enomoua 
steamship puts out to sea, a proud 
Titan of the deep. It Is a fa* cry from 
Robert Fulton's steamboat cf 1807, 
wherein-fae made a .Hadwa river trip 
of 110 miles In twenty-four hours, to 
the amazement of every" one \vho heard 
of*the exploit. It is reassuring to con 
sider that specialization of ocean indus 
try has minimized the perils of sea 
(ravel, especially with the Improvement 
of submarine signals and perfection oi 
wireless* telegraphy. To-day It is less 
hazardous to cross the Atlantic in an 
up-to-date steamship than it U to cross 
the American continent by rail.

The usual seasickness, a sharp look- 
out for Icebergs, the rout.neof the three 
great events on shipboard, breakfast, 
luncheon and dinner, guessing on the 
day's run all these leaji up finally to 
the flrst sight of new land off St. Mi 
chael's, of the Azores. Gray masses 
of rock seem to rise out of the sea. 
but as the haze lifts the Indennlte ma.w 
resolves Itself into outlines of village*, 
fruitful lands, marked out by hedges, 
windmills, solitary houses, gray cliffs. 
All about are little fishing boats man 
ned by Portuguese fishermen from the 
islands. Puentn Dclgadft is the moat 
noticeable of the towns, being Spanish 
In appeaance, and its old houses of 
stone and colored plaster have taken on 
exquisitely mellowed tints.

The next land is Cadiz, "the white 
city of Spain,'* which rises out of the

THK OLD SAN FUANCISCO POSTOFPICB.

the moat valuable ten*
Qtie Iot lu thc worllL

initial prospect ot the steamer
of all sorts, whose only aim was to get that is to give the tourist his tlrst run
rich quick, abounded In numbers. They j from home Is not particularly attrac-
were desperate and sensitive characters, tlve. The great ship does not look en-

'* If, at times, they did show a certain I tlcing- In the docks. The sailors make
t fairness, even admirable honesty   espe- a great task of cleaning it up after
dally In paying their debts   they wore coaling, and everything is In confusion
nevertheless bent upon cheating and do- over the handling- of freight and bag-
reiving and always ready to commit vio- sage, The place Us noisy, too,' aiid the

___ ^d children, entering such 
\t Golden Gate, the lovely port. That 
Ip was the "Brooklyn" of New York. 
Inglng a new class of people to this 
ftant shore Bishop Brannon and his 
|ony of 'Latter Day Saints," Mor- 

Indccd, with somewhat mixed 
flings tills Increase In. the population 

Yerba Buena was rex-elyedt by the 
|xed assembly of pioneers. But these 
tnaons brought money,, tools, Imple- 

of various kinds and a priming 
Some of them soon got Into an 

creation with the very worldly blah- 
ftnd before long the majority of the 
k abdicated tho doctrines of Brigham 

img. These Mormons brought tho 
<t pnycr meeting Into the quiet rll- 

i» at tho Golden Gate, and they llke- 
e Introduced the flrst Jury trial; and 

Maine types that had been used In 
|w York to print the organ of the se<>t, 
led "The Prophet," In January of the 
ilowing year stood In line here, on th<> 
Htern shore, to print the flrst news-, 
»cr of the Pacific coast, the "Callfor- 
Rtnr," which name was Boon changed 

that of "Altn Cullfoculn." 
iVt the Rame time the name of Yerba 
[ena -"good grass" disappeared oill 
Ily. The picturesque granny coast 

|tl easily suggested to the Spaniards 
choice of a name for the beautiful 

>t, but why should Americans', in an 
iierhan town, be required to twist 
|d torture their tongue in trying to 

th* correct pronunciation? Captain 
Mitgomery appointed Washington A. 
frtlelt, a lieutenant of the navy, to tho 

-» of alcalde, 1. e.; chief of the place, 
i military and civil powers, and 
new oflicer by a public proclamation 

mnmrily abolished the old muiio and 
flowed upon the place ^for ail time 

tho name of San Francisco. lie, 
Iwevcr, was not tho author of thi* 
[mo, nor the flrst man to apply 1| *to 

town. Already in 1830 Alexander 
MM had written of this pitted; "The 

i't of San Francisco Is hardly surpass- 
l»y any other In the world," and ten 

( »r* later, but one nnd a half year an- 
Bartlett's proclamation, the 

m>tary of our Navy, George Ban- 
'f'* In n letter written to Commodore 
pat touching upon the possibility of 
Mauling the "port of San Francisco,*' 
M also applied this appellation to the

came la sight? Fever fe-

lence.

most unsightly place In TR"ex
period, was a

itaterooniB are close and musty, redolent 
odors of the wharf. The best friend 

Ol«t«t'tinK Is the deck steward.
vergraspt'd and heated every one! Sail-jnearance. The houses had been erected ; w "° I* always pleased

soldiers de-fc without Pla « *"*& style, all low, irregu- i Inexperienced traveler where he wors ahandoned their 
serted the barracks, laborers.took their 
picks and shovels, carpenters left the 
house without roof and windows, black 
smiths and bakers extinguished their 
flros, merchants closed their stores, and 
everybody hastened to the El Dorado, 
even the two newspapers printed a 
"farewell number/ 1 and the knights of 
the quill exchanged the small "stick"

ill
Inr huts and shops of all possible shapes j most enjoy sitting on deck during the 
and forms, offensive to thc eye, and just j voyage. This is the more Important, 
so many blots upon the picturesque lo-   because one's first choice of a place 
callty. And the crooked, sandy, dirty j will hold throughout the trip at sea. 
streets along the swampy shore, all' torn The gi\«»t hour come* »vhen the" steam- 
up by tile lively traffic, full of holes and er learn* Its wharf, aiui the tourist re- 

Into which man and beunt wuiUinltzcft that he is off for Hut-ope. The 
down Unee-deep. could "anything h:i v e i crowds on the docks below wave their

Afc&lVAL AT aiBBALTAk.

aroused the, patience and the gull-of th" 
hanty gold diggers more than such thor 
oughfares? Then came the great con 
flagrations of May 4 and June 22, 1851,

hats, handkerchiefs and piu asols In 
adieu, and the big ship moves* slowly 
away from American shores. In many
Instances the tourist l« fulfil the 

aland they brought relief In clearing Uie ciun.^hod dream of .years, and, 
city of its old shanties and uii»lgIitK though u involves partings and henrt- 
ImlldlngB, making room for more «>IM | acho§ nnd personal separation^ it

means ^ strong and striking beginning 
of entirely new things. But anxiety, 
nervousness and impatience gradually 
wear off, and all eyes turn from the

FH1SCO 8 FIRST 8CIIODUIOU8K.

for n heavier one. "Gold!" the cry 
sr'U.Kled forth to the shores of thu At 
lantic, the billoiw carried It across the 
o;*enn to the countries of-Europe* And 
the multitudes came, a rerltablo migra 
tion to San Francisco set In by ship and 
overlaqd, such as had never been wlt- 
nassed b«ft>re.

Prices *began to soar upward. The 
records of the city tell us that a barrel 
of flour during the month of December, 
1848, sold for $20, and butter at, 90 cento 
a pound; laborers received $10 a day, 
^tradesmen up to $20. Gold dust became 
the only circulating medium, and Us 
price soon had to be fixed at $10 an
ounzc.. From one ..week to another the

Gtructures and for wider, stralghter nnd 
better streets." The old City Hotel, the 
oldest tavern of the place, a 'building 
with a mighty tile roof, the whole Plaxa, 
the otllce of the "Altn California,? the 
M Custom Iloune, the Postoifice, and 

Numerous historic huts were destroyed. 
Up to 1852 San Francisco greatly re 

sembled a Spanish-Mexican town. Grad 
ually these characteristics wore away, 
and the place developed into a truly 
American city. Eastern vehicles nnd 
omnibuses succeeded In driving out the 
gaily dressed ranchero riding on a flery 
steed and equipped with' tinkling, bull- : 
and spurs and a great sombrero. Th 
sarid hills were leveled down into th 
swampy lots. The city extended "its 
area continually. What was once the 
little, lazy Yerba Buena of 1847, now

sea like nn edifice of dreamland. At 
flrst it Is like a low-lying cloud, grad 
ually pierced by towers and domes, and 
then the entire beautiful prospect Not 
far from this city is.Palos, whence Co 
lumbus sailed for the unknown west, 
and Huelva, where the great statue to 
the discoverer of America stands. Be 
hind them, futher Inland, are the snow 
topped Slernis. ,

The tourist looks .back towards his 
native land with the feeling that It Is 
very far away, Indeed, lie has crossed 
the broad Atlantic, and just ahead are 
tho straits of Gibraltar and the Medi 
terranean, giving n nearer glimpse of 
the actual castles In'Snajn.

MINUTE MEASUREMENTS.

\)>iuiriitui* that Mea»urt*» One-Hev- 
«?nfy-MHIlonth of an Iiu'h.

Dr. P. M Shaw, of the University 
College* Nottingham, *Kn£land, after 
llvo years1 labor, hat* completed an "ap 
paratus making it possible to measure 
C'iu»-rt«»'venty-nillllonth part of an inch, 
#:iys the New York Post. Consul Ma- 
hln. writes .that the Invention consists 
i>f a very tine mlcronietor screw and 
a .> series of six levers acting In con- 
Uinction with it which must be sus-

. |I| . .. ...__.„••—,aill , ,

became ft metropolis of factories and H> !u!tHi by rubber bands from n spe
workshops, stores and warehouses, ^illy *mncle fntme and Inclosed in a
churches and schools and all kinds ol
Institutes. People no longer paid $1 for
n pill, or $10 for a box of carpet tacks,
for the wild town of by-gone days he-
came the grand Queen of the Pacific,
the beautiful city at the Golden Gate,
which the earthquake and fire of April
18, 1900, destroyed.

1*>.\. The frame is placed In u vault
under tho university and HuTrminded
vith every safeguard against friction
.tnd vibration, "Hut even then,"

on-March f>, 184T, another ves- 
a most Important addition 

Hie population ot the town, by land- 
the men of a New York regiment 
r Colonel Stevenson. They were 

tradesmen, -one and all, who at 
of their enlitpint had prom

Dr. Shaw, "it Is Impusslhlo to carry 
out «'X|K»rlnio-ir.H to be successful while 
there in trrttfu: In tho streets. Every

^•r

fact( ry; toe, whore motive power Is em 
ployed must be elostnl, even if It Is
*inr.o distance away." Even a draft Is
*:ii.l to oc fatal to the successful meas 
urement of such minute quantities m 
one-He»'cnty-mllllonth part of an Inch. 
Dust'niUHt also be kept from the- vault, 
tnd it IB said that even the 'buzsUng 
or an ordinary fly has made It neces 
sary to suspend experiment** till the 
Insect had been disposed of,

The apparatus, It Is claimed, could 
bo made specially serviceable iu meas 
uring engineering gauges; It is broad 
ly asserted that ail 'scientist? recognize 
that Dr. Shaw has 

; every o

;icy. There are said to be many other 
uses for; it; for instance, that it will 
act as a most delicate coherer for wire 
less telegraphy and will promote the 
.study of nature and possibly of the 
movements of the molecules of mat 
ter, * - t . ^ . - .... - . - -   

Dr. Shaw Is still Improving his ap 
paratus In the hope of measuring quan- 
Mtles still more minute. The general 
principle of the-method is electric 
touch/ This explanation is given: HIf 
two surfaces, clean and polished, come 
in contact the current can at once be 
made to pass through them and excite 
a telephone or other sensitive recorder. 
Previously, it has been impossible to 
measure the sparking gap of an elec 
tric current of less than thirty-eight 
volts but with Dr. Shaw's apparatus 
a sparking gap of half a volt can be 
measured If physicists desire to un- 
derstanji and explain nature's ^happen- 
ings Jt ft Imperative that there* should 
DC exact measurements of very small 
lengths, and of extremely minute ar 
ticles. Seeing that nature deals In 
such sum 11 quantities 1 'U Is useless to 
attempt to unravel her secrets with 
out tho finest Instruments,"

Information Wanted.
Nell I've got a new way to tell a* 

person's age. . .' «
Belie Is that so. Will you tell 

one's
Nell*
Belle Tell me yours( then? Cath*-

** "***"**  , ^WtWUMPMil

.*-"
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CONGRESS IS LIBERAL.* *
In addition to liberal appropriations 

for San Francisco and Northern Cali 
fornia generally, tho fifty-ninth Con 
gress passed many measures of great 
value, financially and * otherwise, to 
Southern California. These were tabu 
lated in the office of U. S. Senator 
Frank Flint, at Washington. The 
measures most interesting to Southern 
California as a whole or in part are:

Relief of San Francisco, $2,000,000.
Rent for government offices, Los An 

geles, $30,000.
Counsel for Mission Indians, $i(K)0.
Purchase of land for landless Indians,

$100,000.   " . '
Yosemite and other National parks 

in California, $17,750.
Surveys and resurveys, Pacific coast, 

$107,500. ' . 
, Gauging streams, $200,000.

Topographical and geologieaFsurveys, 
$550,000,

Enforcement of Chinese exclusion,

ORPHEUM THEATER.
Lasky and Rolfe's latest musical 

spectacle "The Military Octette" in 
troducing "The Girl With the Baton" 
will be the headline attraction at the 
Orpheum theater *next wgek. There 
are three scenes in this offering, rep 
resenting the camps of the various ar 
mies of the nations, and the singing 
which accompanies each scene is* of 
the highest character.

Arfryre Kastron. the Greek violinist,
T U V *

formerly with Calves concert company 
makes her first appearance in vaude 
ville in this city. She is as beautiful 
as she. is talented.

C. GANAHL LUMBER COMPANY

General Office: 830 East First St.
P. 0. Box 424, Station C, Los Angeles, Calif.

'II. 0. AINBWOUTH

Improving San Pedro*Harbor, $290,-
000. ;

Improving Wilmington Harbor, $100-

rlin and Otto, German comedians, 
who have not been seen here for sev 
eral years, will bring a new line of 
comedy. * Their fun does not consist al 
together in kicking each other about 
the stage, as they have original ideas. 

Francis D'Arey, a popular vocalist, 
will make her firlt appearance in Los

LOS ANGELES YARDS.
First and Vignes Streets Washington St. & Grand Ave. 
Central Ave., & 58th St. fasaderta Ave. & Avenue 10

Wholesale and Retail Yard: REDONDQ, CAL.

YARDS AT
Pasadenfl Hollywood Inglewood Anaheim Glendale

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

G. WALTER MONROE
Supervising Principal of Schools. Whittlor 

Candidate for

County Superintendent of Schools '
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

County Contention.

Erection laboratory plant introduc 
ing station, Chico, $5000. * 

Laboratories for study, quality, etc..

DR. J. M. DUNSMGOH
of Loa Anjteles

Candidate for Coroner
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

County Convention.

MARK KEPPEi,
County Superintendent of Schools

and Candidate for Kcnomination.
Subject to the decision of the Los An 
geles County Republican Convention.

S. D. RARKLEY,
Redomlo,

Seventieth Assembly District
Subject to the Decision of the Republi- 

cafl&onvention.

CHARLES L. HARTWELL
of Lome Beach

Candidate for County Treasurer
Subject to the decision of the Repub 

lican County Convention.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Redondo Improvement Co. to Etta 

C. Travis lot 5 block 138, consideration

of grain and seeds, $15,
Investigation white fly pest in orange 

groves, $5000.
Irrigation and drainage investigations

$122,000.
Payment of claim of J. N. Newkirk, 

postmaster at San Diego, account burg 
lary, $14,513,

Public building San Diego, $150,000.
Sherman Institute improvements and 

maintenance, $32,000.
Acceptance of the recession of the 

Yosemite valley.
Act providing for tho entry of agri 

cultural land within forest reserves ex 
cepting seventh and eighth congres 
sional districts. <

Progressive annual increase of $2000 
in appropriation for state agricultural 
experiment stations.

Allowance of entrance and clearance 
of vessels at San Luis Ohispo, Port 
Harford and Monterey.

Authorizing payment of 10 per cent 
of7 receipts from forest reserves to state 
ffor public schools and roads.

Authorising special investigat ion of 
conditions of grain production, hand 
ling, grading and shipping; also study 
of plant and orchard diseases and treat 
ment of same,

Reduction of tax on brandy used in 
fortification, of sweet wine$.

Removing tax on denatured alcohol.
Authorizing sale of federal lots in 

Los Angeles and adding proceeds of 
sale to limit of cost of new public build 
ing.

For his second and last week, 
Gillingwater will repeat his hilarious 
rehearsel farce, I(A Strenuous Pro 
posal. " 'Gilroy, Haynes anl Montgom 
ery will present their nautical singing 
comedy, "The Good Ship Nancy Lee" 
for another week, and Macart's dogs 
and monkey's complete the bill. There 
are new motion pictures. Matinees 
daily excepting Monday.

Las Vegasr Nevada,

F A Y-TV 
A I IJ 

^^^^^^^B ., ._ ^^^^^^^^^" ^ i^^^^^Mfi^w ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^|

MR. AND MBSr WOOLUCOTT WILL ENTERTAIN. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woollaco(t of 

the Hotel Redondo are preparing for 
an elaborate musicale to be given at 
the Hotel next Saturday evening, in 
charge of Raymond J. Wolfsohn, who 
has secured a number of talented art 
ists. Among them is Miss Bessie Fuhr- 
er, a violinist well and favorably known 
in San Francisco. J. Wheaton will 
give baritone solos, Ethel Lucretia O1- 
cott is down for guitar playing, Eliza 
beth DeWitt Trowbridge has ^a clever 
monologue on the program, Mr. Wet- 
more, a baritone singer is in tho com 
pany, as well as Miss Formosa Ilen- 
derson, soprano, and the Angelus gui 
tar quartet.

John D. and Francis B. Reed to W. 
H. Obear lot 9 block 148 consideration,

Redondo Improvement Co. to Flora 
H. Wilson lot 14 block 124 considera 
tion, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to Grace 
K. Wheeler lots 19 to 23 block 101 con 
sideration, $10.

J. W. and Jennie A. Cate to Jessie 
L. Brown Iot32 block 121 consideration,

J. B. and Etta W. Mullen, H. C. and 
Rickey Feder, A. M. and Flora Jones, 
G. L. andNorma E. Hasson to F. A. 
Marcher lots 10 to 19 block 82 consid 
eration, $10. -

Redondo Improvement Co, to Ran- 
del and Andonke ^Lemon lot 30 block 
109 consideration, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to J. B. 
Tuylor lots 17 and 18 bloclc H;? consid 
eration, $10.

Etta W, Mullen to G. J. Hodman lots 
4 and 5 block 116 consideration!, $10.

Redondo Improvement Co. to A. W. 
Plummer lot 20 block IS&conmderation,

Owens River bill authorizing the 
Secretary of Interior to sell to the city 
of Los Angeles certain public lands and 
granting rights in and through forest 
reserves for pipe lines for Los An 
geles water supply.

W. B. LUCKENBACH PROMOTED,
* ' £ v

Recently we were officially in 
formed of an important change 
in Redondo's wate# service, that 
department of the Uedbndo Im 
provement Co. being placed under 
 the supervision of Mr. W. B. 
Luckenbach,, who resigned front 
the position of wharf agent of 
the railway company to take up 
his new duties. As superintend 
ent of the water department this 
gentleman takes up large respon 
sibility, but years in the Service 
of the allied companies of Re 
dondo have greatly familiarized 
him with the nteds of the town 
and his long service faithfully 
performed has established him, 
thoroughly in the good graces of 
the company. The high esteem

Bergen Cut Glass and Sterling Silver 
wares at the Redondo Jeweler's.

N. S. Gallentine left Tuesday for 
NorclholT to join his wife who has been 
visiting there, and to visit his parents.

•

Tomorrow C. A. Elgin will take 
charge of the Central Cafe, he having 
purchased the same from Mr. Chad- 
wick.

Mines. D, J. Pitts, B. Doble, J. F. 
Lcrch and Longstreet, visited with Mrs. 
N. G. Smith at Inglewood last Thurs 
day.

t!*-i., I

* J. F. LERCH, Proprietor. ,

104 South Pacific Ave.

Now on sale at the FAIR the largest
*'"•-* ... - ' * - . "\ ^W^^

and best line of Laces ever brought 
to Redondo. And to start 
the ball rolling we will place 
them on sale at, per yard

Ladies' Shirt Waists at Cost
75c Waists 49c 85c Waists 63c $1 Waists 69c $1.25 & $1.50 Waists 99c

Gladys Falconer and Nettie Gifford, 
of Los Angeles, wore the guests of Miss 
Pcrlita Hernandez last week, and were 
joinod Saturday evening by Arthur Gif- 
ford, Howard Ewing and Forest Wet- 
-zal.

MARCUS THE
TAILOR

Latest Fashions for 
Stylish Dressers

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
was a.man who, against all odds, at-, 
tained the highest honor a man could 
get in the United States. Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup has attained a place 
never equalled by any other like reme 
dy. It is a sure cure forCoUghs, Colds 
Bronchitis,' Influenza and all Pulmon 
ary diseases. Every mother should

with this wonderful 
cough iriedieine. For sale by E. J. 
Plummet,, Druggist.

Best of Fabrics Lowest Pices Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Specialty Made of Cleaning, Pressing and Dying
Salts and Skirts.

^^^H ^f ^^^^B ^^^^B ^^^^^V ^^^^M ^^^B ^^^i^^^ ^^^HJj^^^ ,.^^^^f^f

THE
TAILOR

RECORD BREAKING DAYS. * 
Sunday Was a record breaking day at 

the plunge there being more business
that day than any other one day for 
nine years. ~ ' _  

At the pavilion there were fully two 
hundred people who could not obtain 
seats, the pavilion being full to over 
flowing, and the evening dances during 
the week are well attended.

by hosts of friends in Redondo.

EASTERN STAR OUTING.
Thursday, August 2d, members from

the many Eastern ,Star Chapters of
.Southern California will visit tho Grand

Matron of the State of California, Mrs.
Polhemus, in her home Chapter at San

' Diego, A rate of one-third round trip,
g0(Ml fô hirty toy8'. «' made by the 
railroiwrcoiBpany, and it is hoped many 
Eastern Star members will go.

M Oilt Kdgo in.t'or is pul 
tip in air-tight cartoons; always f

PICNIC TO FISHERMAN'S CAMP.

On last Monday a jolly party 
left Redondo for Fisherman's 
camp for a few days outing, and 
were chaperoned by Mrs. W. L. 
Frost. A most delightful time 
was passed and a tired lot of 
young folks it was that returned 
in the evening. *

The party included, beside the 
chaperon, the Misses Mary and 
Ivka Sr^sovich, Anna and Win 
nie Siglie, Victoria-Chrisman and 
Mary Llalich; and Messrs. M. 
Martin and Bert Lerch.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Still more novelties are promised by 

the IJlrich Stock Company for the wcek^ 
beginning with the Sunday matinee/ 
when it will present at the Grand Opera 
house a melodrama* entitled , "The 
House of Mystery/' An underground 
chamber of surprise and five myste 
rious men are features of this piece, 
which will be given an elaborate pro 
duction.

I 17 Li Hi

•t,,
If you have property for sale, for 

rent, for exchange or to insure, see 
Hinmah & Mangold, 100 Pacific Ave.

l   Ilroil
Girl with the Oibnon Girl Neck  nn't 

you sw something fnmiimr in tho face 
of that man Bitting on the opr-raite Hide 
o! tho car?

Girl with the Julia Marlowe Dimple 
Yea; it's hin ejoa. I wish he'd he a HttU 
leas familiar with them.

Bill Although birds are 
with a sense of stoell, an English e* 
pert finds turkeys indifferent to all 
odors.

Well, I don't know; I've seen 
turkey trying to got a long dtutnuce 
tway when a motor car was In the vi- 
tfnlty, Yonkers

ry nomsoy'B Hot Boston Baked 
and Brown Bread,

When waiting for your mail at the Post-office 
don't forget to^islt

RILEY & RICE
Have your whiskers amputated, and smoke one 
of those choice cigars. Pool roop in connection. 
Osage Rub on tap.

W7 ol

STOCK 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Wharf 
Surf
Deep Sea 
Lake Trout

Fish 
Netting

The WM. H. HOEGEE CO., Inc.
188-140-142 South Main St. 

. , LOS ANGELES.

CATALINA TUNA LINE 
EVERY INCH SMOOTH

Corner cry! Street, and Dominguez Ave.

Rolled Barley and Mill Staffs at Lowest Market Prices
Rolling Barley a Specialty

CHICKEN FEED, ETC., ALWAYS*QN HAND

Phone Home 93 W. F. SPRINKLE, Manager

4 *
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Protsch about your Watch. 

1ry Demsey's Hot Cross Buns.
» <.

Try the new filter for sale by A. 
 otsch.

iLucinda Walker, of Fulierton,' is vis* 
Ing in Redondo.

[J. ShafTer, of San Bernardmo, passed 
londay in Redondo.

Denpey serves cold roast beef and
ims,
| Mrs. Snook of Sherman, visited with 
jrs. Owens Saturday and Sunday,

i Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Claytori, 
rhittier, spent Sunday in Redondo.

Souvenir Spoons 50c and up at the 
tcdondo Jeweler's.

* ' i

FOR RENT  Modern housekeeping, 
utes at 524 S. Pacific avenue.

Miss Anna- By«rs of Norwalk is visit- 
friends in Redondo.

*_ ••

Mrs, L. Culler and Mra. C. W. Gras- 
>l passed Tuesday in Los Angeles, I

" . '-, *

Geo. H, Burchard of the Huhiboldt 
Itandard visited in Redondo Wednes-

lv- . , .
E. T. Stoddard and family of -Fuller* 

>n, are enjoying a month's outing in 
ir city.

Saturday special, pink beans Spanish 
|t Demsey's.

Mr* and Mrs. F. H. Hull are the hap- 
|y parents of a beautiful daughter born 
ist Friday.

Baby rings, solid gold, thr ee stone 
!ttirigs, only 50 cents at Protseh's.

D. Reid and wife and Miss Grace Be- 
|er, of Norwalk, visited in Redondo 
Wednesday.

Miss Emma Guthans, of Fullerton, 
passed a couple of days in Redondo 
ust week.

Miss Bessie Hathaway has gone to 
|,os Angeles for a two week's visit 
'ith her aunt.

Councilman Williams, of Fullerton, 
jassed Wednesday in Redondo on mat- 
>rs of business.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Nixon, of Fuller- 
m, are pleasantly located in Redondo 

|or a two weeks vacation.

Herbert Culler and Charlie Mosier 
(pent a few days in Los Angeles the 
itter part of last week.

Mra. Easterday is entertaining her 
(aughter and children at her home on 
South Catalina avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, Miss Early 
Pioodsell and J. Shatter of San Bernar- 
lino are registered at the Emerald.

Thursday evening there will. be a 
kpccial called meeting of the Epworth

a « *

Of course it does. AH you 
have to do is to plant it in* l

the right place. To ascer 
tain which is the right place 
see, us and we will give you 
the needed information. 
There is 'a'bfetter opportuni 
ty to invest in Redondo real 
estate today than ever'be-

make a good profit is now. 
Gome in and let us tell you 
all about Redondo property, 
and if you hav(e a little 
money to invest we will be 
pleased to advise you.

Hoansler & Cfeller

Guy Webb of Santa Monica spent 
Sunday with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Williamson.

W, T. Wilhoit, of Santa Barbara, is 
in Redondo to institute a lodge of the 
Modern Woodmen of America.

Mrs. Willis Fish of the Needles, and 
Mrs. W. H. Yerrington of Los Angeies 
are guests of Mrs; Lerch today.

A. Protsch, the jeweler, has for sale 
a'filter that is most satisfactory and no 
kitchen should be without one of them.

F. A. Cleveland left Tuesday for 
Death Valley for several days visit. We 
wish you a pleasant trip, Frank, but it 
will be warmer than Redondo council
chamber,

*Mrs. J. C. Gillespie returned Tuesday 
from Upland and, San Antonio canyon 
where she has been with a* party of 
friends camping and enjoying an

arland"

We are in receipt of a beautiful in-

119 Pacific Avenue

EAUTIFUL ROOMS, beautifully furnished. Hot and 

Cold Water, Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Private
'•

Bath Rooms. An elegant location in, the center-of busi- 

nosB Redondo, , /

Prices Very Reasonable

An1 opportunity to live in a modern, modest wrfy and 

something Redondo needs.
i.

114 Pacific Ave. Redondo, Cal.

CHAS. J. CRELLER

NOTARY PUBLIC
114 Pacific Avenue,

.eague at the home of Rev. 
fann. _ .

H, K,

Mrs. Chas Rice, formerly of Re- 
londo, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
iml Mrs. Geo. Riley for s a couple of
reeks.

i i

Christian Science services at Masonic
"•  ! '"

Hall, Sunday at 11 a. m., Sunday School 
10 a. m. Wednesday evening meetings

30. . - tf
y.

G. Hede has purchased the rooming 
house at 115 Diamond street and will 
nave first class rooms, with or without 
|>oard.

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Lang of Los 
.ngeles spent Wednesday in ^Redondo 

Lhe gftests of Mrs. A. Nair, daughter 
|of Mrs. Thomas.

A sweet baby daughter was born

Demsey bakes delicious Swifts Pre 
mintn Hams.

The best 5 cent cigar in Redondo, 
the Oak.

Mrs. G. W. Case, who has been quite 
ill, is improving.

Wilson Albee is again on the street 
after a few days illness.

Mrs. Spaulding of Inglewood is visit 
ing with Mrs. Heath today.

. Miss Stella Patton of Riverside vis 
ited in Redondo last week.

nemsey bakes the finest cakes 
cooUlcs and kisses ever yet.

The Redondo Cigar Factory carries a 
full line of cigars and tobacco.

FOR SALE-Two good tents and 
platform. Inquire old Tent City grounds.

Clifton Anclerson of Murietta is vis 
ing his sister, Mrs. F. J. Foret.

WANTED-Board and room in pri 
vate family. ~ Address, Reflex office.

Potato salad, pickled beets and fresh 
shrimp salad at Demsey's Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitzer are the 
happy parents of a son born last Sun 
day.

Sunday to Mrs. L. J. r r of Braw-
*y, who is passing the summer in Re- 

doudo on Ocean Front.
,

Mr, and Mrs. Potter of Calexico, and
MrB. Bonnett of Brawley, are pl< 

(antly located ^ith Mrs. Nidy on Ocean 
Front for several weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Cheadle, of Los Berros, 
lisa guest at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. jM. V, Plummer, and also of her 
daughter Miss Blanche Cheadle.

Next Thursday evening* Redondo 
Lodge of the Fraternal Brotherhood 
will charter a ca? arid go to . Los An 
geles to visit with Lodge No. l!

Rev. Will A. Knighten, of Los An 
geles, who is passing his vacation at 
Manhattan, occupied the pulpit at the 
M. E, church Sunday evening.

P. S. Venable was in Lps Angeles 
Wednesday purchasing more horses to 
hasten the street work now on hand, 
and thp1 new contracts now awarded.

Mrs, E. F. Alverson desires to an 
nounce that she has opened a dress 
making establishment 'at her home 
418 N. Dominguez Ave. Ladies 

  ing work will oblige her by calling or 
nager   addressing her at her home. Wtp

^^^H . , *

A. R. Hernandez, of Los Angeles 
spent Sunday with his -family in this 
city.

Mrs. Anna Megginniss of Indianapo 
lis is visiting Mrs. M. Siglie on Beach 
Row.

The housewife's delight, "Krystol" 
glass for sale at the Fair.

Mr. J. G. Sloan and dataghter, Sylvia 
of San Bernardino, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lerch.

J. W. Venable, Sr. of Do whey, vis 
ited with P. S. Venable and family the 
past week. t
• S* "

^WANTED-Small furnished modern' 
house, Aug. 1st. May keep it nil win 
ter. Address, P. E. Thompson.

fallen tine ami Loga&aic. 
th'cf contract to paint and decorate the 
house of Col. F. H. Seymour.

LOST-At the Pavilion on Tuesday 
evening, a pair of glasses. Finder 
please return to Reflex office.

Fernando Press, which reflects great 
credit upon the editor, yet does not ex 
aggerate the beauties of San Fernando 
valley. «

* '

J. K. Smith and Geo. Hinsdell left 
Saturday for a trip in their new boat 
just launched, and will cruise around 
Santa Barbara and Ventura counties 1 
ahcTVenice '"before returning.

"The woman to marry and when" is 
the topic for next Sunday evening at 
the Methodist church. This is the last 
talk in the "marriage series," The 
morning sermon will be on "The Cross 
of Christ." '

!

The antiseptic barber shop is being 
moved this week to the rooms adjoin 
ing the Redbndo Realty company's of 
fice, but the billiard hall and pool room 
will remain at the present place of lo 
cation.

Tuesday evening August 7, the mem 
bers of Carnation Chapter, O. E. S, 
will visit Southgate Chapter in Los 
Angeles, and it is desired that all mem 
bers and visiting members consider the 
invitation personal and go.

C. E. Ringquest was bitten Friday 
by a bull dog that was tied near *some 
lumber on the wharf. The bite was 
not deep and there was no serious re 
sults, but people with such animals 
should keep them out of the way of 
passers by.*

C. E. Cheatam of Clinton, Mo., vis 
ited in Redondo Tuesday as the guest 
of the Messrs. Whichelo. They have 
been friends for more than twenty-fivd 
years, and Tuesday's visit was greatly 
enjoyed. Mr. Cheatam is thinking of 
locating in Redondo.

Mr, A. B. McCormick and family of 
Riverside, who have been visiting in 
Redondo for several days, left today 
for their home. Mr. McCormick pur 
chased a lot on Catalina avenue while 
in the city and will build upon it for 
a summer horile.

Misses Hazel and Jeanette Kindig, 
accompanied J?y Miss Adelaide Barkley 
are spending this week in Tropico with 
relatives and friends. They attended 
an entertainment ^iven by the Tropico 
Improvement Association, Hazel ren- 
derirg one of the musical numbers on 
the program.

*

John George found, that Redondo has 
no bicycle repair shop, so over there he 
goes to supply their % wants. Redondo 
people will find him a fine man, a good 
mechanic and an addition to their burg. 
  Downey Dispatch.

Mr. George will have a shop in the 
Weeks building, and Redondo welcomes 
him as a citizen.

"M1

Between August 1st and ISth, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Frost will leave Re 
dondo, Mr. Frost having been tendered 
a much more lucrative position in San'lf 
Ana with the Edison company,* It is

Mr, and

Rooms gladly shown upon application.

MRS. A. LAMBART, Proprietress

Tiir r"in i r"f» r«rvTHE CULLER CO.
MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE

fc _ __ , __ ____ . __

Lasting for One Week Only
Broken sizes in Men's Underwear, regular 50c and 

75c values, special.,,,..,.,...................................
Broken sizes in Men's Shirts, regular price *1 and 

$1.25, sale price...........................................,.
Men's Black, Grey and Brown Hats, regular 

$2.50 values, sale price.... ..............................
Boy's Pants.............................................. per pair 25c
Fawjy Hose..........................................per pair 12 l-2c
Bow Ties in all colors...........,............'.................. .;......5c

We are cutting prices below cost on our Summer Wash Goods. 

Come in and see some of the good values we are offering

Don't forget our Shirt Waist Reduction, sale price on any of QQ 
them on our sale table................................................. .,,..,..,,JfOC

" TRADING STAMPS "

m

\

WE guarantee you 76 candle 
power with our new gas 
burners at a running cost 

of IBc for 25 hours per burner. 

Call and see them.

COOKING
HEATING I Western Fuel Gas

and Power Company
^ -i^^fc **JX\?* . |--Hiii]*hLi «~^^<* *

£35@l*f£53g^£U.iSSvW'HSJ IZZZs^KSJ

WANTED-Engagements to fur 
nish first class concert and 

dance music, violin, and piano, for 
private parties in Redondo. (Address 
or apply, Mupie, Hotel Redondo.

Mrs. Van Fleet and family of Cuca- 
monga is passing the heated term in 
Redondo, and will be joined Monday 
by Mr. Van Fleet.

Next^ Wednesday evening,s Aug. 1st 
at "The Breakers" skating 4 rink, a 
masquerade skate will be given. No 
one allowed to skate prior to unmadk* you a

in 
precaution will be taken to have an

crowd, and a royalgobd time is)' 
assured all who attend.

Mrs. Frost's departure, for Redondo 
will lose one of her most popular and 
public spirited citizens, and society one 
of its popular ladies. We wish them 
well in their new home, but what Re 
dondo will lose Santa* Ana will gain,^ *i* "

and trust Mr. and Mrs. Frost will find j ci 
warm friends in their new acquain- v"
tances.

 Hh MM ^HB ' ^^^^^ ^HB ^^w ^^^B ^Bl^r ^ ^^^ ^^v ^^* ^^H^ ^^^^^ ^BB^ ^Wl^^ i^M w IBM ^^w- ^M ^^M ^W ^B ^^M

HOT WEATHER NECESSITIES
Pu|ex Flea Powder, guaranteed............... .....,.....;...,.......25c
Mme. Hatch's Coraline, for sunburn.................. ........ .....50<
Hind's H. & A, Cream......40c Sozodont....;,.....;. . ...20c
Frostella .......... .....%... ..20c "Lyon's Tooth Powder.....'... .IBc
Comelline ........................35c Euthymol............./............2Qe

Soda Fountain Beverages the Best
Iron Brew Apri Cola Ice Cream Soda

104 Pacific Ave
iy— «r« f\
i acitic IJmff !  ^IWp ^ ^ ^(^fc ^^ ^1^ ^^^^^ ^w ^^^'^Ih

^taP'

HINMAN wt', •^^jf'. !wliP**5P"«iW"

HINMAN & MANGOLD
f W.

Real Estate and Insurance.

FOB SALE Hermosa Beach fur-1 Agents for the following First-Class Insurance CompanieB; The Glens Falls, of

nished cottages,   some fine bargains,
Als.0 number of at prices teder
value.' List your property with me, if 
your price is right, I will find you a 
buyer. Would like more Redondo pro 
perty. If you rent will list and find

tenant.

w w T "V ' w*1* r\' wn 

M 24 Pacific Avenue, Redondo

Glens Falls, New York; The Williamsburg City, Brooklyn, Now York; 
The London! Assurance, London, England; the latter being

established in the year 1720.

We have one of the finest locations'in the city and confidently expctet'^/jdlo 

business and cordially invite the good people of Redondo to 
property with us at once and we promises that their interests 
best efforts. Legal papers drawn and executed by 0. C. Hinman

100 South Pacific Avenue 
In Store of the C, W. Grassel Co.
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STARTING THE DAY ARIGHT.

•om« R*lea for the Guidance of a 
Mnn Who Has to Get Up.

Persuade yourself that It is time to 
get up. An alarm clock would do this. 
It i» like a discarded girl it only an- 
00/8 you, A little German band piny- 
ing under your window* Just when you 
are enjoying your luxurious last nap 
will produce the required. anger suffi 
ciently to 'arouse you; a rap at the 
floor and a whining voice announcing 
that It Is 10 o'clock, if repeated often, 
may make you mad enough to pull the 
clothes up over your head or Inipel you 
to jump out of bed;' a pet fox terrier 
let into the room to nm uronml, hark 
and paw you is effective; in midtmiu* 
mer leave tlie window open and *tho 
curtains up, the Hies will do the rest 
at sunrise.

When, half awako, you Jump into the 
bath, thinking that it Is teplu or hot 
and find that some kind hand has 
drawn Ice water for you, the exhilara 
tion of extreme irritation at the world 
la -general lg complete. Now use bar 
soap on your face and Hcrateh it well 
with tho sand the soap has collected; 
look around for a touiel and find that 
they all have been used and thrown 
into the corner; drop the tail of your 
bathrobe in the water and also a worst 
ed slipper; drop your tooth brush'on 
the iloor, meet a screaming young lady 
boarder in the hail on your way back 
to your room "and you are ready to

^A sumrtKms (it the door saying that 
the laandrjman is theri* and wititts 
^t this Juncture will reconcile you to 
the fact that you can not flnd a collar 
in the drawer that is not broken and 
knife edged at the meeting point; holler 
for coffee and boiled eggs and swear 
softly it will soothe you; upsetting a 
box of neckties on tlie floor will add to 
the excitement; discovering that youi 
studs arid cuff buttons have Just/ been 
sent to the wash in the shirt you took 
off last night will increase the intens 
ity of the atmosphere; ^having with 
cold water will give you plenty of time 
!« which to cool down; unearthing the 
circumstance that some one has taken 
the violet talc powder to some other 
part of the house \vlll not ruffle you 
much, for the toilet water is also miss 
ing ; a dull razor ie another essential 
feature of the situation; tumbling dowji 
a pile of trousers on your head nnd 
having to fold them all up again gives 
you timely exercise; your straw hat 
being imbedded In dust on tty*'1 shelf 
provides you a chance to illustrate how 
well you can clean it; your fingers ai'o 
now in condition to soil shirt nnd other 
white things you may have to put on; 
finger marks seen later on give you 
pleasing memories; after you niv all 
dressed and have to unbutton your 
vest, change your watch chain to the 
other side, take the pin out Of your 
scarf and generally disarrange yourself 
In order to put on your cycglassoa, you 
nre ready for breakfast Portland *^;<»- 
Ionian.

^\mji~8^rtA*v^ it\^MAjCbi&-Co^ <msi.^^ ^~^^ ^ ^ ^^p & •• '_ ^\ _^_ ^%
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CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL
Los Angeles Securities Co., 124 S. Br«dw»r. U* Ang*l« 

Gentlemen Kindly "m'alFmc full information, mapfull "Information, 
Illustrated prospectus concerning the. Uedondo Villa Tract, 
free of any expense to me. .

Name 

Street 

City

(»*••.•***••••§****••(*•*•*•*•**
*•*•**•*»* «,•»•«£•••••••»•••••»••**

»i*'»•*»•»•*•»»«»?»«•*

WEDDING OF INDIAN COUPLE.

mid St*<»k iviih n Mountain.
, For the past U\M years a curious sort 

of a tfunu! h:^ iirca played up in that 
little-known ivjjhm of Chinese Turkes 
tan, tlie great mountain ranges oi Tlan 
Shan, Th>' chief participants oi* the 
game, \vhh-h luu* not partaken of the 
nature of .play, were two, ])r. Morx- 
buelier, an alpinist, and Khantcngrl, 
the highest peak oi' tho country.

Thte part of the world has |>eon -en-* 
veloped In obscurity, and until Dr, 
RIcrxhavhtM-'s survey )no good maps ex 
isted. The mountains are wild auij 
picturesque, covering ground four or 
flve times as ^reat as the Alps.

Maiiy of t!ie peaks measure over 
twenty thousand feet in height. Khan- 
teugri, the'monarch, ovorto»ys all others 
by at least four thousand feet The re 
gion Is regarded as very hard of access, 
and old Chinese traveler** have left ac 
counts of its difficulties and dangers.

Klmn-tongri had never been definite 
ly located, and Dr. Mer/.baeher under 
stood tlie tank. For nearly two yeitr« 
his parch lasted before fie could pi.i 
the elusive mountain down to topo 
graphical accuracy. It has been a ver-

fnteresting and curious part of it is 
that often and again the mountain Iras 
been most dilhYult to trace, anil the 
nooker reali/ed that unjtl he \vas actu 
ally at tho mountain's base he could 
not show its relations to the rest of the 
rniiffo. After long months of hard 
travel and many disappointments, the 
mountain hns been trapped and tha 
riddle solved.

Mom her iif Wlrliltti Tribe
Mnlflrn of TonUcnviiN for It rifle*
Friday afternoon at ,1 o'clock, at the 

Tonkawa agency, the Hev. Dr. Snook 
of the Presbyterian Church said thy 
magic words that made tho pretty little 
Indian maiden, Anna, the squaw of 
Blackbird, aays the Tonkawa (I. T.) 
News. The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of Agent .Brew-ir and fam 
ily, a few Invited gucMiia and a number 
of the members'of the Tonkawa tribe, 
some of whom had their faces painted 
in yellow and red in honor of the occa 
sion.

Hie ceremony was extremely 
consisting of the usual interrogative, 
followed by a short prayer. When 
Blackbird was asked:" "Do you take 
this woman to be your lawfully wedded
wife?" he hung his head, smiled a nick- which e^isf in thirty-live States, and 
ly grin and gave a guttural assent j which for a number of years ha"vc ear- 
When the question, with the proper j ried on an active 'work for tho conserv- 
change, was put to the bride she stood' Ing of bird life. The results accom% 
on one foot and scratched her shin with pilshed axe *:onsiderahie. A "uiodol* 
the other, but made no reply. Peter, law" draw a up by tho American Orni- 
Duprco translated the question into Ihologlsts 1 union is now in force in 
the language of the tribe, and she said thirty States and the District of Co-

a* to Aooldentft.
One of the most important tables 

aver compiled by the Interstate Com 
merce Commission has been supplied 
by Secretary Moseley to Senator Till- 
man, who procured Its printing as a 
public document. It is a list of colli 
sions and derailments where the em 
ployes had been on duty an excessive 
dumber'of hours and a list ox* personal 
injuries to employes due to having 
been at work excessively long.

These are railroad reports and not 
the results of Investigations by the 
rommlftslou, and they do not include 
personal injuries that had no obvious 
connection with the condition of the 
employe. The facts disclosed by this 
tabulation tire startling.

Eight railroad mt-u were killed and 
thirteen injured as the result of acci 
dents caused by overwork. In one case 
a man who had been on duty thirty 
two hours was sent out iiaggiug and 
went to sleep oti Uurtrack. In nine 
either cases in this iut of personal in* 
Juries men had been at work contlnu 
ously'for* twenty-hours-or-more.

In collisions and derailments due to 
/tick of sleep or exceptional fatigue 
thirty-five persons were killed and 147 
Injured. In one ease the man had been 
it work forty-eigbt /jours, ID nine cases 
men hnd been at work twenty-four 
hours or more one was forty-seven 
and a half hours .*t work and another 
ivas thirty-eight--and in several other 
Instances jmm fowl been at work more 
than tw.enty hov<r&  Philadelphia Rec 
ord.

YQU-/VRE FRETFUL 
YOUR HEAD AqHE 

IT*,S YOUR LIVER,

TIRADE MARK

Of

Protecttnn of American Bird*.
,e movement fera the protection 

.rds- in America has long sipjee 
sumed formidable proportions, saya 
imerieau Homes and Gardens. Much 
>f the credit for tlie work accomplish 
ed is due to the Audubou societies,

something which sounded very much 
like "Uhhuh." He then turned to the 
minister ni|d indicated that she assent 
ed, and the two were made one with 
out further ceremony.

After congratulations several gospel! Laws prohibit! 
hymns wore sung by the p'ulefaem Tho out*of soasuu. even
bride am| bridegroom wore then told 
that they could go if they wished, aJid 
the   reftaklnncd iJeiuHliet grabbed his 
hat and started down the road, leav 
ing his squaw to follow If she chose,

Mrs. Blackbird |H quite an heiress; 
having two good quarters of Kay Coun 
ty land. Mr. Blackbird Is a Wichltu 
and camo here a few wetto ago with 
several member* of bin trilw to pay a 
flsit to the Toukawas. llu became in 
fatuated with little Anna, who in about 
17 years old, and sought her hand in 
marriage. A^ent Itrewer retjulres nil 
the Indians under his charge to* mnrry 
according to the laws' of Urn country, 
but further tlum that he dnes not Inter' 

their nitit

lumbia, The Lacey law excludes from 
Interstate couuueree all birds killed il 
legally, in nny State, and vuiaked those 
iegltlmatoly killed Mihjeet to the law 
of the State iu whieli tliey are bought

the saie of game 
when kiileil iu sea-

It nd turn doefe.
tan not Buy that perpetual mo 

tion has actually been discovered! but 
the rudlum clock couios very near to lt.s 
A sinall^uantlty of radium Is put iu a 
glass tube, at the lower end of which 
In au electroscope with u> o long 
strips of silver. , The activity of the 
radium Indueos the "minus beta" ray a 
to be conducted ^» tho tips, when the 
leaves of the electroscope expand and 
touch the sides of two conducting 
wires. Of course, the currents aro at 
onco released and the leaves full back 
again. The beats are repeated every 
two minutes,,and .jtJiflUWlucuhUUHi is 
that It w*U continue for no less than 
50,000 years, which Is about a« near 
to perpetuity as any one need troublt 
about

No Better Advice
could be offered you. It is an impossibility for ono to enjoy 
good health if tho liver is out of order. It is not necessary to 
till your system with drnjrs. HERBINE a strictly vogotahlo 
compound.. Cures Constipation, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
41 T have been troubled for the past four years with 

what, doctors called chronic constipation, and a friend 
* ndvtartl inn to UBO Heroine, and 1 did so, aijdiun now 

entirely cured. T.would not bo without it for tho 
world. Take "pleasure in jrecomnumding it to my 
friends."

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure,

PRICE s°c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
*

500-502 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO., *•»

Sold an$ Recommended by 
EEDONDO PHARMACY, E. J. PLUMMER, Proprietor

ng

Bon, look toward the same end of con- 
serving bird life. Public attention haa 
been aroused on tlie subject, and. even 
tho "manufacturer of air titles, no long 
er calls attention to tho fact thtit they 
will kill small game within short dls-

protcctioa has not 
H» birds everywhere, 
Important work lias 
and i^ beinu carried

Cheerfully Vilinlt tr<l.
Miss Gnbbell- Tin stronger tlmn yon 

are. anyway, 1 can step up to a horizon 
tal bur and chin It nlxtoen times.

Atlas Chillic.on -I have no doubt of it. 
i believe you could step up to that or 
anything VlMp and chin it all day

Back East Excursions
*

AUGUST 7, 8 and 9
RETURN; LIMIT OCT. 31, isoe.

4 ^

ON THE ABOVE DATES TRIP TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO

 taiices.. Absolute 
ret been jjlveu t 
but a Kivat and 
been well 
forward.

begun

Her Whm did you over 
write such benulihi! loyr lo

Him In a cor''t'^mmU>mv nchool.

to

Tin-

wln ostlinates that then .are 
100,000 eartliwormB quietly at work 
for the advantage of the upper wix feet, 
of every acre. They continually turn 
over the soil and drag down leaves and 
pra*v, and thnft they loosen the soil and 
fortnixo the ground, so that noivKHnry 
air can reach U»e roots that spread and 
grow.

"^B^^^f ^Buf^ ^^H^r ^K ^^B ^* ^ ^Vk|^^^       ^^  ^B  MHW f^ff

EXAMINER
Only Metropolitan Paper 

-* In Southern California.

the News 24 Hours 
of Contemporaries

75 Cents Per Month 
Delivered in Redondo

W. J. HESS, Agent

S72.50Chicago and Return
Kansas City and Return
St. Louis and Return - . 67,50
St. Paul a4id Return . "  . 70.00
New York City and Return - 108.50
Ajijiji^iifj^^^ ON THE'SAME BASIS
Communicate' -At Once with tho Nearest Agent of

mm
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Contractors
(mates on all Kinds of Wurk 

Solicited. 1 i*''i-f; li :,..*
* lC*tJ% I C*t oALc.

, f ' i  ' 4 ,

Offlce at Warehouse Redondo

J?olnt;wlfch. parties of 
four to fourteen, fine ocean and y 

mountain drive. ;(
*"fc 4 < • * * '* ^Redondo U very anifl 

i Boarding Stables \
. BURNS, Prop.

Oood Line of Up to Uate KiRB. UaRRngc, Ex- 
.-,.. pr«88 and Transfer Work.

Pacific A venue and Carnelian Streets, 
v ft Redondo. .Home 'Photje 335

r*v* A C»irvr^ M A * wM/r*nr*SEASIDE MARKET
:

SMITH BROS, Props.

Beef Pork Mutton and Veal
I Ail Kinds i of Sausages

a CORDED BEEF AND SALT PORK 
-.11? Pacific Avenue R^loiulo

MY EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

WOOLENS
For the Spring and Summer Season is

Complete

The materials are unusually attractive, and represents 

the choicest selections obtainable. The style and cut are 

thoroughly up-to-date perfect fit satisfaction guaranteed

248 S. Broadway 
Los Angeles

 Chicago Inter .Ocean.

JAMES D. PHELAN.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

We;wilib]liU you a home worth $1000 
and let #bi ^ay for it at $18.50 per

A M^Wr _ W\ '   .; " 

month, No contract too large and none 
too small to r&eive our best attention.

Home Phone 87. CAL

tunate to have such a man as 
James D. Phclan to look to fort leader 
ship, says the tltica Qloba Not oniy (H 
he at the head of the relief work. J/ut 
Qiitte naturally the people turn to Film 
f<*r« guidance In their plans to ro.'on- 
struct tho city.

James D. Pheian lias been a unique 
figure in municipal politics. He 1* the 
»on of a man who amassed a great for 
tune In business and real estatt ven 
tures In San Francisco, received i col- 
*ego education and was trainefl for 
business. But the great problem of gov-

J. R. MITCHELL, Prop.

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs
V

Choicest Products at 
Reasonable Rates.

Deliveries made to any part of 
the City. Service and quality 
of product guarantee.

"She Sells Sea Shells" 
"He Cuts Beach Stones

Nothing so Pretty Nothing so Appropriate
As the Seaahella and Beach Stones to 
send to your Eastern friends, and of 
course you know the place to get the 
Shells and have the Beach Stones cut 
and polished just opposite the Santa 
Fe station, on the beach front. We 
have our own shop and do your work 
on short notice.

Positively no duplicating. Your will's 
our pleasure.

A. K. RUTTER, Prop.

New England boy. Up In that happy 
clime youthful lovers make up baskets

t« Whom 9iuft.*~JiCvMeiiG4MCiooftoi' of tissue paper, inclose several pounds 
to Lend in riecoiiHiruetion. of confectionery, and buns them at 

In Its affliction San FrauciscoHs for^' night on the front doors of their sweet 
hearts. Then they ring the bell and 
run. The girl, coming to the door and 
finding the May basket, is supposed to 
rush out into the moonlight, pursue 
her lover down the road, catch him and 
kiss him.

Josiuh worked over a beautiful iMny 
basket many hours, decorating it with 
long tissue-paper streamers. Then he 
hid two pounds of chocolate creams in 
the basket and stole out Just after 
dark to attach the love token to the 
dOor of bis little sweetheart, daughter 
of the contractor.

The contractor was smoking his pipe 
In the parlor and reading an evening 
paper.

"Bung-whang!"1 went the knocker.
The little girl in the kitchen, who 

had never heard of a May basket, look 
ed up from her doll clothes and cried: 
"Papa, there's the knocker."

The contractor went cautiously to the 
door. lie opened it a crack and his 
eye caught the queer thing attached to 
the knocker. His blood ran cold for 
a minute. Going through the house to 
the kitchen, he filled a bucket with 
water, took his pistol and went into 
tl» yard, reaching the front door by a 
eireuitoiw route. Here he carefully cut 
the delicate, flimsy basket from the 
k.floeker, sunk it in the pail of water 
$rd carried* both to the buck yard.

Around the corner the young lover 
awaited the pursuit of his sweetheart 
In vain. The next morning, his curi 
osity getting the better, of him, he np- 
p. ured ut tho house and made inquiries 
which brought him an explanation from 
the contractor.

"I thought it was the Black Hand," 
he said.

JAMES D. PHELA.N.

les Savings
OF REDONDO

Receives Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.
It Pays Interest Twice a Year. Rate 4 Per Cent

J. A. GRAVES, President F. H. SEYMOUR, Vice-President
ALFRED H. KLEIN, Cashier 9

Redondo Carnation
T. CLUTTER
Proprietor

erniug cities appealed to biai and be 
rnad.3 a study of it, turning aside from 
business to cuter this sphere. Ho lec 
tured upon the subject not imly in San 
Francisco, but elsewhere. Finally he 
was nominated for Mayor H 18U5 nn<} 
he received a big majority. He was
elected in 1897 and in 1808 rus chose* I FREAK OF THE EARTHQUAKE, 
a third time. He was diligent in 
performance of his duties, despite tiie 
fact that his independent Income jier 
month was ten times as much as the

W. F. WILL1AMSON
FURNITURE House Furnishin^ Ru^s- Matting Lin- 

   - oleums, Crockery, Glassware, Granite- 
ware, Stoves, Etc,

Also Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold.

112 N. Catalina Avenue.
TTyTTTTTTr^^^^

**^

There were some almost comic inci 
dents associated with the tragic affair 
at San Francisco, and this is one pho- 
tcgraphed in the Stanford University 

at Palo Alto.* On the facade

mmt m^j jm *j^ jjjm Jjjm, jjj  PflB £ » 
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Pure, Fresh Pasteurized Milk
Butter, Eggs, Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk, Ice Cream

Orders May Be Left at Any Grocery
*

Store or the Reflex Office

Home YJ^ 
Phone D I

Reiid«nc«:
108 Chautauqua Ave

REDONDO
Transfer Co.

F. G. THOMAS, Proprietor

Household goods hauled to and from the 
city. Piano Moving, etc. '

Otttce at Shooting Gallery Phonos: Main 244 
8. F, Depot Homo 15

REDONDO, CAL.

Mayor's annual salary; lift could him* 
hud u steam yacht ot a newspaper, or
live in London, or enjoy any of the | of thr front buildings df the outer quad 
many other forms of millionaire sport, 
but he preferred to labor for municipal 
reform. He is not picturesque In ap 
pearance, being an apotheoals of neat 
ness and good taste. His cruised trous 
ers aud delicately tinted gloves do not 
suggest a broad democracy, but that is 
the spirit which dominates litni and 
the humble stevedore is aa welcome m 
his office as Claus Sprecklea. AH Ma?? 
or, he did much to beautify San Fran 
cisco. Out of his own purse he gave io 
the city the Native Sons' mouuiiieiit,. 
and as president of the Native Softs 
hennas led in the movement tr» preserve 
historic objects. The Buttle &f Manila 
monument is also -a reminUei of his lib 
erality and energy,   Although himself 
a very heavy "property lo*«r In the San 
Fraaelaco disaster, he contributed $1,- 
000,000.to the relief fund. John D. 
Rockefeller, reputed a Millionaire and 
said to be the richest: uan in the 
world, gave ,$100,000, o* Jast 10 cents 
on each thousand dollars orf his wealth. 

At 44 Mr. Pnelan is in the prime of 
life and splendidly equipped to lend in

Redondo, Calm J. C. Q1LLESPIE, Resident Mgr.

*
*

GENERAL OFFICE. LOS AN'JELES

YARDS
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Ocean Park, Cal. 
South PasadeAa, Cai. 
Highland Park, Cnl. 
Sawtelle, Cal. 
Moneta, Cal. 
Hollywood, C^l. 
Jerome, Arizona.

Alt I/'* ^ ff r* »« ^All Kinds of Build

*
PROMPT DELIVERY *

BOTH PHONES 51
j •'' /.

^4*4t4*i)44*4>4'*M;i3*

the most task wlfich ever con
fronted an American city.

STATUE OF AQABSIZ AT PAtO AtTO.

orma itore The Comer Stand

REDONDO PHARMACY

E. J. PLUMMER, Prop
* *!'

Drugs, Perfumerieg and Toilet Articles

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

Next door to rofltolllco.

SHATTERS JO8!AH'« ROMANCE.

REDONDO • CALIFORNIA

Luther of llln S«e«tlvjoart
Him Ctlft for a- liomb.

"Rap! Bang-whang|^' went-the-fan 
cy brass knocker on tte tront door of 
a wealthy contractor who lives on 
Wtiiihington avenue in the Rronx Sat 
urday night, says the /New York
World. Then there war a scamper of 
feet away from-tlio^tdbr, while some 
thing fluffy and whii:e was left hang 
ing to the door plate. 

Little Josiah Gruceion, 11 years old, 
at 887 Khigsbridge road, U a

tangle nt the university were a number 
of marble statues set in nic%hea on the 
second story. One, a statue of Agassiz, 
ab seen pictured to the accompanying 
Illustration, wlis hurled to the ground 
head downward with such force that 
it rapde a hole two feet deep through 
tbe concrete pavement, and remained 
met there'with itarfeet in the air.

The Clubnmn.
Mrs. McCall I'm so sorry I shan't 

moot your husband, Mrs. Clubb, I'm 
told he's a man of such fine presence. 
IB he nott ' , 

Mrs. Clpbb Well, really, I know 
little about that I'm more fa- 
with his abs0nee.~-P,ltuna<lelpbia

$ f * • >
Talking Parrots, Singing and 

Fancy Birds, Dogs, Ppt
Animals, Goldfish 

SUPPLIES AND REMEDIES
*

1912 South Main St.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Home Phone 4 y > -v * * ''
f1

You will be "going some" in the 
fishing f line, if you , get your 
tackle from the

E. H. WIIX

Heal
And Rentals

4th .door -south 
Redondo, Cul.

Phone 75, * "~" :

at Entrance to Wharf No, 1.
The only place whefe you can 

I . f ; ^cure tackle suitable for Ye0Q\v- 
111V l SI UK III > i tail Tuna Halibut and* Sea
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Mud Around Tunic.
prevent a mud hole forming 

aroriud a watering tank a structure
like this ean be built A hole or l>it

MUNICIPAL SOCIALISM.

Is dug tii&Hlze of the tank to a 
of six feet and la Oiled with broken 
stone. Tho tank Is then mounted on 
whatever kind of foundation desirable 
which can be made of bricjt or atone. 
Tho overflow pipe Is placed In the cen 
ter of the tank instead of at the sides 
which is usually the manner of attach 
ing it When the wind blows the water 
instea<| of slopping out of the side*? and 
making A mud hole runs over the top 
of the waste pliw In the center of the 
tank and runs down to seep away in 
the broken rock and porous auh-aoil. 
The accompanying illustration will In 
dicate how It is constructed and the 
manner of disposing of the overflow 
of water from n stock tank. It will

Theory Not to Ii« Scorned.
It is safe to say that In no other pro- 

for farming. Is a profession, if 
properly carried on, arc there so few 
prtrctUiouerH who understand the fun- 
diunciital principles of their .:orU as 
among farmers. ' '

We call 1u a physician, and'feel thai 
if he can not toll iw pretty nearly what 
the trouhh* is with the" patient that he 
does not understand his business. We 
give a ea.se to a lawyer, and if luvmakes 
a moan of It we feel, and "rightly, that 
he is not up in his profession. We of 
.thu farm have a poor crop under nor 
mal weather conditions, and guess at 
th* cause.

It wo plow arid sow we hope the soil 
will bring a certain return./ If It does' 
iw*, how many of us can leli why? Tho 
truih of tho matter is, we plow and sow 
without much regard to why we uo it, 
anil with even loss regard of what our 
soil needs are and whether we have 
supplied them. *

Town* Now I<a>ffCM« 
of I*ftbOr.

Our municipal authorities^have evi 
dently determined to act. tu'u-part of 
universal providers. The new t edition 
e»f the Municipal. Year-'Book gives an 
amazing record of their activities, aaya 
ttie London MuiL

In many Instances the local "authori 
ties are now the largest employers of 
taftort-'-Thtfe (to'London City Council, 
In one department alone, employs not 
far »hort of 4,000 men. ,

The scope of tne actlvitf of the hour- 
pughs is am n/Ing. Merthyr Tydiil nof 
only maaages a municipal farm, hut re- 
ffortt'thnt "a good profit is oaiued each 
jean" Brighton and Uhestei both-own 
race courses to the benefit of t!ie rates. 
One borough does a good trade In mu

If every worker In t)|o country

PtAN FOB THE WATEB TANK-
_ ........_..... _________ __ _^ _ . ....... „_._.,_.__.

bo better to have the water line a few 
Inches lower than the top edge of the 
tank BO as to preclude the possibility 
of any water escaping and making ft 
mud hole.

could take a course of one year In prac 
tical soil chemistry, there would bo 
sucb a change In fanning operations 
and results .aa would" startle the world. 
Wo A?nd and see many agricultural sue- 
ccss&t, nnd In each and ovory cas<r we 
woul i find, if we Investigated, that the 
owner 5f tho farm was well acquaint 
ed w**th It as well acquainted with the 
-case »s tho successful lawyer is who 
win* a case before tho bar. Why not 
liegin to study the farm? It surely will 
pay.- -Indianapolis News.

,**.hos (Jootl far Fruit Treew.
1 tldnk very favorably of h.trd wood v

ashes for orchard u.-u* as a dressing for 
tho siyll, says a well-known orchard
0\v;ie*. It appears that we get results

rr€»pa Following Cow Peas.
One ought not to get the Idea that R 

worn out piece of ground can be plant 
ed to cow peas one year and be sown 
to seed so as to raise a paying crop the 
following year. Cow jwas renovate the 
soil and supply nitrogen, but they can 
not and do not entirely rebuild it in a 
short period If one has a worn out 
strip of soil, he must expect to spend 
some time and energy on It to get it in

from --heir use altogether out of 
UOA *o the amount of phosphoric add 
and potash they contain, and that this 
must be credited to the effects o? fchc 
lime they contain upon the soil con 
tents Tho chemist tells us that the 
limp, potash, etc., contained in wood 
asiev lire In the best possible form for 
pUnt use. I would want more plios- 
plnrl ; aeld than the ashes contain, and 
\vuilti prefer to Add it In tho shap«» o! 

lM»ne rather than m-i.l phcs- 
I have used large quantities of 

acid phosphate in the past, and still 
fav»! its use, but not In combination 
witfl either wood ashes or COIIJILOU

tor tho following would work well: Sow 
five ifceks of cow peas per acre broad 
cast and with thorn four or five hun 
dred pounds of some good fertilizer, us 
ing a fertilizer more heavily endowed 
with potash and phosphoric acid than 
with nitrogen, although* it'should eon 
tain some nitrogen. About tho middle 
of tho summer plow tho cow peas un- 
dor, limo tho soil heavily, ilvo hundred 
pounds or more to the acre, harrow In 
and sow to a mixture of crimson clover 
and rnpo. This, plowed under the fol< 
lowing spring, would give one a soil 
fairly good for somo cultivated crop 
upon which a liberal quantity of fer 
tilizer should be used. Exchange,

Marker for Corn nnd Bettnn.
Tho runners of this marker for corn, 

beans, ote., nro of ash, with pieces of 
oak 1x4 nailed on top. Tho crossplcccs 
are of .spruce, 1x0. Can mark rows

IVnp for P.ii*lInh
In many localities tho English spar

To

nieipal fish manure.
Lincoln proudly boasts that it is part 

owner of a lunatic asylum. (toteheator 
disposes of over'1,600,000 oysters a year 
from Its municipal fishing beds. Kings* 
ton-on-Tha>mes, the ancient be rough, is 
willing to instruct .school children in 
swimming at a penny a lateen. HuU 
owns a large share of a rai way. Sev 
eral boroughs boast,of their municipal 
Turkish 'baths.

The AH>-to-date workman to-day lives 
in a municipal house, lit by the penny- 
in-the-siot municipal electric supply. 
His wife oookg her meais on municipal 

, and makes 'her tea with munlcl- 
water. The baby is reared on muni 

cipal sterilized milk and nursed in a 
municipal creche. The children go to 
a municipal school. The father rides 
to his municipal employment ID a muni 
cipal electric car. He spends his Sat 
urdays on a municipal racecourse, and 
has his weekly swim in a municipal 
bath; the wife at the same t'me doing 
her weekly laundry in the municipal 
wasMiouse. When tho? die they are 
buried in a municipal cemetery.

Does all this municipal aeetlvlty 
pay? An analysis of the figures shows 
a remarkable variation of cost tor the 
same work In different boroughs. Lon 
don loses heavily by its council lodg 
ing houses; Glasgow, with lower rates, 
tnakes thorn yield a reasonable return. 
Manchester pays over £50,000 a year 
from its tramway profits foi relief of 
rates, and places a still larger amount 
for depreciation. OMham, despUte tho 
fact that it allows nothing for depre 
ciation, shows a loss of over £4,000.

London comes out badly to compari 
son *wlth «he great northern and Mid 
land fooroughs. The estimated "munici 
pal trading" balance sheet of the coun 
ty council for the coming year reveals a 
loan of ajbout £03,000, The Thames 
8t*atnixmts are largely accountable for 
this. Mucft of the housing policy of the 
county council has been, to say the 
least, tin-fortunate. The tota: loss tot 
the last year on tihe building schemes 
of the

row has become a groat nuisance.

4$

DEFENSE OP NEW YORK.

2%, 8, 3% or 4 feet, with guide pole to 
swing either way. What makes this 
marker all the more valuable nnd real 
ly a short cut, aro the cultivator teeth 
to the rear of each runner. These teeth 
are set one Inch below the iron shoe

KNOUHH 81*AKItOW THAI'.

poison them Is dangerous. To make an 
effective trap, buy wire screening and 
make a-box c»gi>. Cover the top with 
thin boards; make a large, round hole 
In center, Inserting a wire funnel just 
small enough far the bird to pass 
through at lower end. Halt well. The 
bird lighting on the cage ami seeing 
bait through the funnel will readily 
pass in.

f\*w the Government IB Preparing 
for a Po««ible War.

"Very new and modem are the al 
most automatic and entirely impreg- 
aablo coast-defense forts," writes M. d 
Sullivan, in the Technical World maga 
zine. "So modern, Indeed, that the in 
stallation of comparatively few of them 
has been completed. *But so complete 
ta the confidence of all tho experts in 
their Inviolability that 
to he spent at once by tho United States 
feione in tho perfection of Its coast de 
fense. Of this amount, at least f 1,000,- 
000 will he expended at Forts Hamilton 

Schuyler, guarding the harbor of 
New York.

"In coast defense worfc the first ne 
ts to be always prepared for

Heavy Draft Animnlit.
At a .recent Missouri Association 

meeting, Trof. Remedy spoke an fol 
lows about tho hoa\y draft horse:

"Tho heavy draft horse weighs from 
"1,(HK> to 2,000 pouutta, and in worth, at 
a minimum, $200. Each of the iirst 
two additions of u hundred puuiula 
above 1,000 increase** the value of the 
horse ?125, after which every addition In 
weight means $50 a hundred pounds. 
So a draft horse of_2,000 pounds is

CLEANLINESS
* 4 *'

is a necessity to perfect Health and an essential 
element of Happiness. To present sickness and enjoy.the comforts 
of life you shouW equip your sleeping apartment or dressing chamber 
with a snowy white, one-piece

2.

Porcelain Enameled Lavatory
*$tett<to4* lavatories are 

made in numerous beautiful 
designs and are free from 

Jcracks and crevices, thereby 
providing sanitary conditions 
in the highest possible degree.

By installing a 
One-piece Lavatory in yoar 
sleeping apartment or dressing 
chamber you will be provided 
with a scource of comfort not

j ^

otherwise obtainable. To 
have running hot and cold 
water as desired at your touch, 
will prove a source of delight 
and satisfaction.

If yoA will call we will take pleasure in showing you the 
one-piece LaVatories and other fixtures of the same manu

things have 
the history o 

pch surprise ai 
rcmcnt froi

|e L. A. & R. 
'orth MI Aug
twelve years 

locrotary-treas 
jahy and had '1

very fabric «

facture we have displayed in our showroom, and will supply, you 
with information required to secure a perfect plumbing job

J. F. REBER & CO.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
via

SALT LAKE ROUTE
n i 
r3FK

«... 
CltiCS

The Bhnrt lino from Southern Californin to this wonderland ia via Sal* k^6 ^o»t« »"<! Salt Lake City. Kxcursion rntaa arc now in effect, KoinK and returning via same route, or Roina via Salt Lake and returning via Portland and San Francisco. 
Tor a vacation no other trip ia equal to this.
Round trip tickets will be sold as follows: July 2 and 3. Augt'flt ?• g nn(1 $• September R and 10. Chicago #72.50. St. Louis $67,60. Si. Paul $70.00, Omaha $60.00. Kansas City $60.00. Denver $55.00, How York $108.50, Boston $109.50, and many other points at mmilar re ductions, TickoU good for 90 day.i for return, but not after Oc tober Hint, '06, and good for return via a different route thun going if demred. In addition, to the above, tickcU will atoci 1m sold July 10th to 15th to DENVER, Colorado Springs and PueHo $55.00 ^tt account of Elka Convention. MILWAUKEE. WIS., August 7, 8 and 9th on account of G. A. U.

Tho excellent train service, scenic attractionB, etc., of the Salt Lake Route and connections make thin a popular way to the Kast, nnd our patrons have an additional advantage in tho privil.-Kr of traveling on The LOS ANOKLES LIMITED-The fiimoun 09-hour Chicago flyer, running via Halt I-ako Route. Union Pacific and Northwestern linea, equipped with Standanl and TouriHt Sleepers, dining cara, etc. The Overland entries through sleepers to Salt Lake, Ogden, Denver, Chicago and St. Louis, 
Full particulars of these excursions at all ticket omces of the SALT 'LAKE ROUTE.

Divorce lncr«a»ttkir.
Divorces seems to be growing more 

prevalent every succeeding year. In , 
1805 there were 202 divorces In New 
JTork City. In 10CH.there were 84a

The same Increase Is true of Chi 
cago, where In 1805 tlierf were 1,145 
ilvorcfcfl, nnd in liXM there were 2,350. 
in Philadelphia In 1004 014 divorces 
arc on record, against 304 In 1805. In 
Roston there were 2(1!) cases of divorce 
In 18U5, and 512 in UKM.

Nearly all the larger cities show a 
XH'rospondlng Increase of divorces

MtKKIlK,
DENTIST

-Hours 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
OFFICE. PACIFIC VIEW HOTEL.

Office Phone 117 Home. lies. Phone 104 JlonM

Preserved fish are generally more eco 
nomical as food than.frotih fiah. Thus 
snlt cod furnlttheH 50 pbr cent more nour* 
lahmtMii than does fronh cod.

NEW 8TYLK OF
* -

of tlm runner ,and b^ted fust to tho 
1x4 oak; they uiuko a good, soft WHH! 
bed.

To Kill
It may bo a trifle enl-iy to 

Onnnda thintlos, but, If you aro liable to 
forgot, clip thlH out and put it where 
you ean gft it readily, nud apply tho 
remedy when the season comes;

Put half a bushel of salt In a barrel, 
'" nnd hot water enough to dissolve the 

Bait; stir till dltfttolvcd. Add water 
enough to nearly fill tho barrel and dis 
solve In It one quart ean of concen 
trated lya Let It coM. then sprinkle 
freely on the thistle pnleb. It i« claim 
ed they will \vilt and dlo. This ought 
to be effective If anything will.

worth $500. Light draft horses, weigh 
ing from 1,300 to 1,000 pounda, are u?ted 
for express wagons, lire engines and 
other heavy but quick work. These 
bring about $125 to $200. The high- 
acting carriage or conch horne IH worth 
" out~$2i;0 to $2,COO» The roadster or 
gtMitlemun's driving horse, and the g;iit- 
ed ^uldlo horw vary from $200 to $300 
respectively'up to $1,000. In the last 
ten ycarri there has been an advance 
of 25 per cent in the draft horses of 
Iowa and Missouri.

attack never to be caught napping. 
With this idea in view, small ships of a 
aew type and great speed atfe being 
built for scouting "purposes. Telephone 
lystems, supplementing the telegraph, 
ire being built along the whole coast* 
ine, each station connected with the 
\eurest fortress. Coast guards and 
lookouts are being furnished with port 
able searchlights; and each observer 
will carry with him a portable tele 
phone* thie receiver clamped to his ear, 
so that he may be in constant touch 
with the officer in command of tlfe fire- 
control staUon. More remarkable still 
is the flying *perlscopet' a scientific com 
bination of telescope and camera, which 
will automatically take snapshots allow 
ing the details of everything vlsibi* on 
land and water within a distance of 
ten or even twenty miles,

"In practice it has been found possi 
ble to locate a target 'five or six miles 
away, make the necessary calculations, 
aim and fire a gun, and drop a shot 
exactly on the specified spot, all,within 
three or four minutes."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner Diamond St. and Catallna Ave. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.nh 
Morning Service, 11 a.m.
Epworth League, 7:00 p.m. 
Song Service and Sermon, 8 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:45

fRANK L PERRY *TroRNEV-Af-y»
438 Douglas Bldir. Cor. 3rd and Spring

LOS ANGELES, CAL.  
Telephone Home 1036.

200 Pacific AVR.. RECONDO-Houra 6 to 8 p.

H. McMILLAN, M.

r PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Hours R to 10, 2 to 4. 'Phone Homu 1»5. 

Redondo ... California]
Pastor, Rev. A. K. Vann. 
Parsonage corner Diamond and 

Domlnguez.

FIRST GONGttEQATiONXLCHURCH
SUNDAY 

Sunday School ..............10 a.m.
Preaching .................. .11 a.m.
Preaching .................7:30 p.m.
Weekly Service. .Wed. Eve., 7:30 p.m. 

All are cordially invited to attend. 
Seats free. Geo. N. Musgrove, min 
ister.

TJicre always has been, and thorts 
always will be, a good demand for 
cltiBH butter. Tho man wiio uuikos 
butter, not.iKH-ossariiy butror 
Krocerynian willx Kooa, out In>th»r thaf 
tho inoHt critical trado i>ronoui»tHw good, 
will always hrhig roniunoriitive prices. 
Tlioro is Ho reason way thr fammr 
rtiouid not ho nblc to make as good but- 
tor n« any modern ereainory, in fact, 
there rire many renaoim why ho ean 
make better butter. It all depends m>-

• * * * * * ^ „ *^ ^^r

Worth Money.
Yeast <Phe salary paid the head of | church!

CHRIST CHURCH
Dominguez Ave., one block east of 

Hotel Redondo*
Rev. Charles H. do Garmo, Pastor. 

Residence, the Parish Hall, at roar of
one life insurance company Is said to 
be greater than the combined salaries 
of tho presidents of the fourteen lead 
ing universities in tho United States.

Crtasombeak Well, It ought to be. 
The presidents of tho fourteen leading 
universities don't have to lose a lot of 
time

HOUR8 OF SERVICE

A man throws himself «t a woman's
on the individual and tne facilities hq feet and a woman throwstfeerself at a 
has for turning out a good product *aa'»

Holy Eucharist, every Sunday except
the first, 7:80 a. m.
First Sunday of tho month, 10 a. m. 

Sunday School (in Parish Hall) 10 a. m. 
Morning Prayer and Se'rhion, 11 a. m. 
Evening Prayer, 4:80 p. m, 
Litany and Lecture, one Sunday in the

month, when the moon is full. The
Sunday is duly announced. 7:45 p. m.
Hours of Service for Week Days and 

y Days are advertkod on the Notice*f « ** *

J. DAVIS
Physician, and Surgeon

Office US S, GiMuUloup* Av*. 
REDONDO, CAL.

1 t

SUMMONS.
In the Reorder'* Court of the City of Redondo Beach, TownHhip of Kodomlo, County of Lo» An geles. State of California.
Cleveland Hoanaler and C. J. C roller, vs. J. A, O'Shnu^hnefwy, Defendant.
The People of theState of California, 

in« to 3. A. O'ShauKhnefiHy, Defendant
You are Hereby required to appear in »n V'SP brought against you by theabove named Plaintm. in the City Ueconlor's Court of Redondo ty*f* Towimhlp of Redondo, County of Lo» Angel^ State of California, and to answer before the " City Recorder, at his offlee in the aaid city. Complaint flled therein, within five day* (««U of the day of service), and after the •ervtee on of this Summons if aorvwl within the in which thi» action in brought; or, If . of said Townnhip. but in Hnid County, withindays; and within twenty days If «erv^, —— s ., And you are hereby notWed that if* you %» ao appear and anawer naiii Ct>mplaint. 

quired, said Pteintiflf will ' n '

. Ml seats free and unassigned.

.„-. .__.._^tmoney or damages demanded in'tibe f arising upon contract, or will apply to the. for any other relief demanded In the Compwqt. Given under my hand this 140i day of ^un«»
<J. lrVHOMB(iH» 
City Recorder of mm

PRANK U PERRY, 4 . 
Attorney for Petitioner.


